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Grade School Holds
Francis W. Kaiser Annual
School Officers
Halloween
Weds Jane Owens Parade and Party Favor Lifting of
In South Bend, ind.
Comity Petition

F a ll

R a lly

D is tr ic t

NO. 10

Fayette Township
Has County’s First
Woman Supervisor

B r o t h e r h o o d B u th S e r ig h t
M a r r ie d I n D e c a tu r
H e ld in C h a ts w o r th E .U J B . C h u r c h
The Evangelical Men's Brother which the local organizations T o L y l e E d w a r d s
On Monday afternoon of this
hood of Peoria District No. 4 en could participate.
Announcement of the marriage
week, the pupils of the grade
joyed a delightful evening in their The devotional service was led of Ruth Seright, a former Chats
school had their annual Hallow
fall rally at the Evangelical Unit by the Rev. F. O. Stroebel of worth girl, qow a resident of
een street parade and party. This
ed Brethren church, in Chats Dwight, former pastor here and Bloomington, has been made.
group of 142 are members of the
worth, Tuesday evening Novem included a very impressive vocal She was married October 29th
first to sixth grades, inclusive.
ber 1st.
selection by Ewald Zimmerman, to Lyle Edwards, of Bloomington.
A good sized crowd lined the
C o u p le W ill L iv e
Some
men representing of Streator, accompanied by his The ceremony was read at St. M r s . L . A . M e y e r
streets to see these youngsters pa U n i t F o r m i n g
their local church brotherhoods wife, the program feature of the Thomas rectory in Decatur, with
I n C h a t s w o r t h A f t e r rade by in practically every con S c h o o l s S t U l
came from all parts of the area, evening was then presented.
the Rev. Father Masterson offic T o S e r v e U n e x p i r e d
ceivable dbsign. They were priv
including
Kankakee, Danforth, Rev. E. E. Keiser, local pastor, iating. The couple will reside in
W e d d in g T r ip
ileged to see walking skeletons, U n d e r F i r e
T e rm o f F . J . K u n tz
Grand Prairie, Bonfield, Reddick,
Julian Gromer of El Bloomington.
witches, ghosts, cowboys, cow
Zoar, Charlotte and Emmanuel, introduced
Hie
new
Mrs.
Edwards
is
a
gin,
notable
artistic
photographer,
girls,
Indians,
farmers,
farmerettes
Our Lady Chapel of the Sacred
The following information on Streator, Peotone and Dwight, in
has acquired a national rep daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
By Ruth Adam
Heart church of the University railroaders, knights of the road, a the much-discussed controversy a'dditlon to a good sized contin who
utation for his fine work, who Seright and is employed by tne Mrs. L. A. Meyer, of Strawn,
of Notre Dame was the scene of majorette, hula girl and even a as to whether there shall or shall gent from the local church.
Livingston Beauty Salon 11\ Bloom was appointed this week as su
the marriage of Miss Jarie Owens pasteboard box. Naturally in this not be more unit school districts The ladies of the church direct presented a most unusual series ington.
Mr. Edwards is .employed pervisor of Fayette township. Her
and Francis W. Kaiser at 10 am , motley group there always pops formed in Livingston county in ed by Mrs. A. F. Heinhorst served o colored motion pictures entitled by
the Holland^Fumacar company. appointment was made to fill the
"The
Shores
of
Lake
Michigan'
up, you guessed it, the devil.
Saturday, October 29.
terests everyone in the county, the banquet-supper in the church which took us in a fascinating He served two years ijj/the navy. vacancy caused by the death of
The bride is the daughter of The youngsters Were given or should.
p a r l o r s , which was most
------------ o
■ »
and a half into the beauty
Supervisor Frank J. Kuntz, which
treats
by
several
merchants
as
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Owens of
Two unit districts have already thoroughly enjoyed by the 140 hour
WILL GIVE EXCHANGE
spots
of
Chicago,
Gary
steel
mills,
occurred Friday, October 14.
they
passed
by.
The
parade
Bradford and Mr. Kaiser is the
who
participated.
Alter
the
boun
been
formed.
Chatsworth
was
Michigan tulip gardens, GIFTS TO CHILDREN
Mrs. Meyer will have the dis
son of Mrs. Mgry E Kaiser and wound up at the grade school, number one, and the Forrest- teous feast, the men repaired to Holland,
the peach orchards o f. Benton FOR CHRISTMAS
tinction
of becoming the first wo
where treats were consumed.
the late Frank Kaiser.
Strawn-Wing district Is No. 2. the church auditorium, where Harbor, the great cherry indus
to serve on the Livingston
The Rev. Joseph A. MuchenAs we understand It these dis under leadership of the district try, the sand dunes, a trip to Miss Pearl Desmond entertain man
thaler officiated at the single ring Robbers Get $1,250
, of supervisor's and
trict* will not be affected by the president, Clifford Bossert of Mackinaw Island, and around the ed the Chatsworth Home Bureau county. ..board
unit
at
the
Heppe
home
Tuesday
one°f
few women supervisors
ceremony before the altar decor
Streator, the semi-annual busi top of the lake to its unusual
petition under consideration.
ated with bronze, white, and yel In Cash and Some
The following story appeared ness session was held. George beauty spots, and quickly down afternoon. Assisting hostesses jin ie s ate' ,
were Miss Fannie Pierce and Mrs. j , rs' Meyers appointment to
low mums and chrysanthemums. Whiskey In Pontiac
In Wednesday’s Bloomington Pan- Braun, of Chicago, president of
Charles Bennett. It was decided ' the responsible post of county suThe altar boys, both students at
tagraph under a Pontiac date the state brotherhood was pres the west coast of the Lake.
the University of Notre Dame, Burglars took a reported $1,250 line:
ent and spoke briefly of the state It was an enriching evening of at the meeting, for the annual i Pe™sor comes as no surprise to
were Art Owens, cousin of the In two night robberies in Pontiac Mrs. Lucille Goodrich, Living brotherhood goals and objectives fellowship in every phase of its Christmas gift exchange to be j ' ho*? w*° know her. Upon the
held at the December meeting, ea 1
^er husband Several
bride, and Steve Herr, Jr., of over the week-end.
The Dixie ston County Superintendent of and pointed out the manner in program.
each member should bring a gift j years a*f° Mrs- Meyer stepped in
Chatsworth.
cafe safe was pried open early schools, Tuesday released an un
suitable for a child and that the and
o\er the reins of her
The bride, given in marriage by Sunday morning and $1,100 taken. official count of ballots which had
gits would then be sent on to j husband s business. She has sueMORE ROBBERIES
her brother, Daniel J. Owens, Jr„ As no doors or windows were brok been sent out to county school
some children who might not j cessfully managed the Strawn In
TUEDAY NIGHT
wore a white taffeta' gown fas en It is surmised that the intruder officials in an attempt to check
hioned with a bustle back, a hoop may have hidden In the cafe before the "feelings’’ of the officials
Robbers broke into a store at otherwise have a gift at Chris-1 dependent Oil Company and the
Case Implement franchise in
skirt, and a fitted bodice with closing time and then admitted ■toward the county school petition
Graymont and also at Blackstone, tmas time.
The robbery was | which was filed as a stop-gap to
covered buttons extending to be accomplices.
in the northwest part of Living The president appointed Miss Strawn for the past years, thus
low the waist in front. She wore discovered at 6 o’clock when a [halt formation of new school unit
ston county Tuesday night and Maude Edwards as chairman of nia, ng one of the hardest transa shoulder length veil held in waitress arrived and found the districts in the county.
took merchandise valued at $900. the unit's booth at the Livingston actions possible for a woman, that
place by a net crown with taffeta back door standing open and the Mrs. Goodrich reported that
In Graymont a store owned by County Handicraft and Hobby of taking over a business with
brim trimmed with white ostrich safe lying on the floor with the two-thirds of the ballots returned
Robert Hanson and Willian Mund- Show to be held in Pontiac Fri- wh,ch she had previously had only
j a s,iSht acquaintance.
plumes, and she carried a prayer back pried open.
schenck was robbed of rifles, am day, November 18.
to her office are in favor of lift
0
book which had been carried by The other robbery took place a ing the county petition. This
munition, electrical appliances, Mrs. Robert Koehler gave the Running the two man-size busher mother at her wedding. The short distance away at Otto's tav would allow the formation of unit
wrist watches and pocket knives lesson on "Understanding chil- messes does not take up all her
E d w a rd L aw rence
bride's bouquet was of Amazon ern during Friday night when rob districts in the county.
valued at $600. At Blackstone dren in view of their develop- | tlme- however. She is very active
in the American Lutheran church,
lilies and a shower of baby mums bers entered through a basement She said that two measures B u y s L o c a l P o u l t r y
the Applegate store reported sim mental tasks”.
ilar merchandise stolen. Losses Mrs Willis Pearson, a guest at holding a national office and
tied with white satin ribbons. window and then through a trap can be taken to lift the petition.
the meeting, displayed her col- I various local ones, serves as Re
here totaled about $300.
The attendants were Miss Jose door into the tavern. Some whis. One would dispose of it by a vote A n d E g g B u i l d i n g
Both stores had previously been lection of 492 different pencils, j publican committee woman of
phine Owens, maid of honor, and key and $150 in cash were report of enough of the signers of the
Mrs. James W. Cree, bridesmaid, ed stolen.
petition to withdraw their names A deal has been consummated robbed—the Graymont store on and told interesting stories about j Fayette township and also as
-oboth sisters of the bride. Miss
thus making It invalid. The other whereby Virgil Leathers has sold July 11 and the Blackstone store what some of the pencils meant president of the Forrest Women’s
to her. Mrs. Pearson added sev Republlcan club.
Owens wore a gold taffeta gown
step would be a county wide elec his poultry business and building last November 26th.
atsworth Tool and tion.
with V-hapad -.yoke a *
eral
new. pencils to her collection
....
J
1
-II
1'
4*
1
*
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In ChaUwojrjJ* tcFKdwafd F. Law ATTENDING IOWA FUNERAL because
CT gtfts nt the meeting.
gathered skirt. Mrs. O re's gown
Crapsey, Falrtniry tVant Vote
Company
A
rence
of
Pontiac.
was aqua. Both attendents wore
Residents of Cropeey and Falr- Mr. Lawrence told a Plaindeal Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Meisen- Mrs. Conrad Heppe conducted Five Indicted
taffeta hats and mitts matching New Business
bury had asked the superintend er reporter that he was now farm helder, Mrs. Mabel Haase, of the recreational period, awarding Men Are Admitted
Chatsworth, and'Mrs. Henry Eng
their gowns and carried bouquets
to Mrs. C. C. Bennett and
to call an election on the
but would hold a public sale lish and Mrs. Vera I-aw, of Pi prizes
James F. Admier Jr., and Low ent
of yellow mums.
Mrs. Phillip Hornickel.
To Probation
county school unit in order to ing
November
17th
and
take
over
the
ell
Gtllett,
formerly
of
Jackson,
per City, left this forenoon for The hostesses served refresh
Dale Bergan of Chatsworth
force
a
vote
for
new
unit
districts
business
here
December
5th.
Mr.
Kenneth L. Ortman, of Chats
was best man and Virgil Culklns, Michigan, have opened their place including the two communities. Lawrence, in addition to his farm Danbury, Iowa, to attend the "fu ments to 14 members and five worth,
was one of five men re
of
business
which
Is
located
on
U.
Chatsworth, and Leo Sneyd, Jr.,
The issue has been before the ing, is an assistant supervisor of neral on Friday of their cousin, guests present at the meeting. eently indicted
by the Livingston
S. 24 just east of the old Cabi county
Fred Meisenhelder. He was a son
-----------o-----------Bloomington, were ushers.
official
since
last
June.
Mrs. Law of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meisen- SPEEDING BI-AMED
county grand jury and who plead
net Company building In Cnlts- Residents of the Cropsey and Pontiac township.
The bride’s mother wore a worth.
guilty to charges against them, to
It will be known as the Falrbury communities recently rence is head bookkeeper at the helder and was bom in this area. A8 PRINCIPAL CAUSE
black crepe dress and black hat
county
saantorium
and
for
the
be
admitted to parole Tuesday by
Chatsworth
Tool
and
Die
ComHe leaves a wife and family and OF ILLINOIS ACCIDENTS
with orchid gloves and an orchid pany. They are doing all of the I threatened to petition for a writ present will retain her position.
Circuit Judge William C. Ratliff
an aged mother.
corsage. The bridegroom's mo fool and die work for the Rey-!°f mandamus to force the superThe State highway division re- at Pontiac. Ortman was indicted
Mr. Leathers stated that he was
------------ o—---------ther wore a grey crepe dress with j
intendent to call a vote.
eently
Bald speeding on roads ion a charge of forgery.
iHiius
Spring
company
and
arc
al
not
sure
just
v.-hat
he
would
do.
He
a beaded yoke. She wore a win so equipped to do outside jobs. Mr. Mrs. Godrich said letters were
n m /v r a LOCAL MARKETS
which should be driven on more William ingeriy, 24, of Chicago
ter pink feather hat and an Admier has leased the Charles being sent from her office to ask has an interest in a poultry plant; Old Com, 5 days ................ $1.05 cautiously
was the chief cause of Heights, was sentenced by Judge
orchid corsage.
signers of the petition if they at Sibley, managed by Burnell New Com, Nov. del............ $1.03 Illinois traffic
Perkins home for the winter would
accidents during Radliff to one-two years in the
Perkins
and
at
Lexington,
manag
Following the ceremony, a wed months.
withdraw their names. She
Now Com, Dec. 15 del...... $1.03 the first six months this year.
Mr.
Gillett
plana
on
sell
Illinois state penitentiary. Ingeriy
ed
by
a
brother
of
Mr.
Leathers.
ding breakfast was served in the ing his property In Jackson and said an election would cost about
Virgil came to Chatsworth from (Prices are for No. 2 yellow com) Accidents caused' by drunken i was indicted by the October grand
Gold Room of the Oliver Hotel then buying here In the near fu $2000.
Bloomington, where he drove a Oats, 10 days ... ........ ,.......... 66c driving contributed considerably, | jury for armed robbery and assault
in South Bend.
Discuss Proposed Unit#
$2.05 but a sharp upsurge was reported with Intent to rob.
poultry
He was employed Soy Beans, Nov. .......
After a two weeks' wedding ture. •
On Oct. 19 school board presi here by truck.
Old Roosters ......................... 15c in accidents caused by reckless Wesley Henline, 21, of Chenoa,
the
Brunlga
Produce
com
journey through the northern apd
dents and principals from the
20c driving, mechanical defects, fol was sentenced to serve four
from 1934 to Februady, 1939 Heavy Hens __________
eastern states, the couple will live Election Nov. 12th
county met In Pontiac and pro pany
Leghorns_____
18c lowing another car too closely, months in the county jail and plac
when
he
bought
the
business
and
in Chatsworth. For traveling,
posed five possible unit districts started on his own. He has been E g g s _______
36c and confused drivers.
ed under two-year probation. He
the bride chose a cinnamon suit To Decide On Selling for the county.
Cream ....
61p
was indicted for burglary and lar
-----------o---■
-----successful
and
bought
the
old
East
with brown and aqua accessories. School Houses
These proposed districts would
----------- -o------------ceny.
hall which was destroyed by
The bride was graduated from
include the following: Pontiac End
POLIO VICTIM IMPROVING
' Four others, all of whom were
Illinoi State Normal University Election notices have been post Township Unit which would In fire a year or two ago and con Arthur Huette of Forrest, a C o m i n g E v e n t s . . .
placed on probation are:
and for the past six years she ed for a school election Satur clude Owego, Graymont and part ducted his business there. Later polio patient at St. Joseph’s hos
Robert Shickel, 20, of Chenoa,
he
bought
the
Sneyd
brick
store
day,
November
12th,
to
determine
has been teaching at Chatsworth
of Odell Esman townships; FalrIndicted for burglary and larceny;
in Bloomington, Is reported Daughters of Isabella
Township High school. The bride whether 16 rural schools and 15 bury and Oopsey as a unit; Sau- building on the north side of the pital,
Gordon, 19, of 222 Timber
groom was graduated f r o m school sites should be sold. All nemtn and Culkzn; Dwight and same street and used it as a feed to be improving and members of The Daughters of Isabella will Ivan
street, Pontiac, indicted for bur
Chatsworth High school and village voters will vote at the Vil north Odell; Cornell, Long Point storage and egg candling room his family are now allowed to hold their November meeting at glary
larceny; William Clark
served four years In the Armed lage Council Rooms with all rural and south Streator and Flanagan. until the fire destroyed the two- visit him. Both legs and one arm the K. of C. hall Tuesday evening, Adams,and
23, of Chenoa, indicted for
frame building. The brick were affected by the paralysis. November 8th, at 7:30.
Forces. In 1943 he received his voters at the high school building. Plans were made at the Oct. story
receiving and concealing stolen
Gernuuivllle Club
degree from Notre Dame Univer Title to many sites is clouded 19th meeting to hold meetings in building was remodeled some and THANK YOU
property;
and Wayne Webb, 20, of
has
since
been
used
for
the
poultry
The
Germanville
Community
as
between
the
school
and
the
ad
sity.
each of the proposed districts to and cream business.
Chenoa,
Indicted
for burglary and
Club
will
meet
Thursday,
Novem
We
wish
to
thank
all
of
our
joining
land
so
the
school
trustees
Guests attending the wedding
discuss problems of the district.
were Mrs, Daniel Owens, Jr., of will merely sell their rights — if Pontiac unit district meeting Mr. Leathers has been active in friends for the lovely flowers, ber 10, at 2 p.m., at the home of larceny.
---------- . o-----------Roll call
Bradford, Miss Josephine Owens any—in the various sites. Many will be held Nov. 2 at Central civic affairs and for some time has cards and acts of kindness extend Mrs. Orville Oliver.
been
a
member
Qf
the
local
fire
will
be
“My
Most
Unforgettable
FARM
BARN BURNS
ed
to
us
s
ince
the
deaath
of
our
building!
are
in
good
shape
and
of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Folk
School.
company and was a former fire father, Michael Murphy. Every Character.”
The barn on the Frank Legner
of Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs. James could easily be remodeled into
chief.
farm, five miles southeast of
thing was deeply appreciated.
A. Carroll and Mrs. Henry O. homes or com crib*. Books, maps, PUPILS HAVE VACATION
Odell, was destroyed by fire MonHis Children Leglon Auxiliary
Neilland and son John of Chicago, chairs, desks, etc., will also be sold Tuesday, Wednesday and today It is understood that Virgil Lea *
thers, Jr., and Raymond Davis will
The American Legion Auxiliary Iday evening, The blaze, of un■
------------ o------------Miss Agnes O'Neill of Detroit, at auction. All of this depends were institute days for elemen be
employed by Mr. Lawrence.
will entetrtain the Legion mem-1 known origin, was discovered by
WORK PROGRESSING
Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul whether there is a favorable vote tary schools of Livingston county, Mr.
Lawrence has had exper The new home of Mr. and Mrs. bers Monday evening, November !the farm tenant, Clarence Legner,
O’Neill of Hammond, Indiana, Mr. to sell in the ecombined village as arranged by County Superin
ience in the poultry and feed busi T. J. Baldwin in the north part 14th, at the Legion hall at eight about ten minutes after he had
and Mrs. James Cree of Wyom and rural areas.
tendent, Lucille Goodrich.
ness before he started farming and of town and the garage are en o’clock. You are cordially invited taken the cattle out of the build
ing, Mrs. Marie Cahill of Evans
Cornell and Pontiac teachers the family comes well recommend closed and well along toward com to be present and bring a guest. ing following milking. The Sau
ton, Dorothy Pemberton, Stanley WOMAN’S CLUB
nemin fire department and neig
pletion.
Kowlowski, Leo Sneyd, Jr., of Mrs. L. J. Ribordy, Mrs. A. B. met Nov. 1 for an all-dhy session. ed.
and Cullom teachers on
Charlotte Home Bureau
hbors saved other buildings.
Bloomington. Those attending Koehler, Mrs. K. R. Porterfield Dwight
Nov. 2 and Falrbury and Chats
—-----------o-----------The Charlotte Home Bureau unit
from Chatsworth were Mrs. Mary and’Mrs. P. H. McGreal will enter worth
teacher* will meet today.
will hold its November meeting SAYS REPORT PREMATURE
E. Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil tain the Woman’s Club at 2:15 p. All sessions
a n d C h a t s w o r t h W i latl Cthel oCharlotte
se
start at 9 a m. and F o r r e s t
town hall on It was announced in a couple
Culklns, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood m. next Wednesday at Mrs. Rl- respective schools
were closed
« Tuesday, November 8th, at 2 p.m. of newspapers last week that the
bordy's home.
and Mrs. Florence Davidson.
The lesson on "Development Gibson City Courier, a weekly
F o o tb a ll S e a s o n N o v e m b e r 4 th
The bride was the guest of Miss Ida V. Hieronymus of At on those dates.
Characteristics from Birth to newspaper, had been sold by John
honor at two prenuptial parties lanta, will speak to the club on
Forrest
will
be
on
the
local
pass, missed blocks, missed tackles
Age," will be given by Mrs. Woolley to Verle Kramer, publish
Mrs. James Cree entertained at the subject of “Ihdlan Welfare. ’ E. U. B. CHURCH
field Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. and a defense Just too slow result, School
Claude
Fulton and Mrs. La Roy er of the Warsaw Bulletin and that
Mlaa
Hieronymus
has
just
com
WILL
HAVE
GUEST
her home in Wyoming October »
to close the local football season. ed In a 84-0 licking for the Blue
a son of Mr. Kramer, now a stu
and Miss Catherine Mowbray en pleted a term as state chairman of SPEAKER NEXT WEEK
Since the first of the season For birds. Chatsworth actually out- Bayston.
Don’t forget your apron ladies, dent at the University of Illinois,
tertained at a miscellaneous Indian welfare for the Federated
rest has slowed up some, due to scored Saunemin 6-5 In first downs and
bring something for our auc would take charge.
The Rev. A. P. Johnson, of Jo injuries and recent comparative but touchdowns still score the
shower at her home In Bradford Clubs of Illinois.
tion
sale.
—---------o—
—
■
Last week’s Courier denies that
liet,
Uli/vola,
who
will
be
guest
Obtober 22.
scores against Gridley seem to points.
SMALL FIRE THREATENS
the paper has been sold but says
speaker at the Evangelical Utoltod show that a fairly close game Kuntz, Rosenboom and Dwight
Fire Chief Lee Mrtplethoipe and Brethren church the week of No
FENNY SUPPER
a deal la pending. Donovan Kra
Wilson racked up sizable gains at P- T. A. will hold a Penny Sup mer,
Virgil Leathers extinguished a vember 6th through Friday, No should result
a son of Verle Kramer, la
DIOTATION
small fire in the rear of the Pear vember 11th, eachevenlng at 7:80, Traditionally Forrest and Chats times with Zorn intercepting a per Wednesday, November 9th, at editor and part owner of the Fairworth
put
up
terrific
battles
no
pass
and
traveling
50
yards
to
son
cleaning
plant
last
evening
Pontiac retail stores will re
in weds! Christian Life Empha matter which team is favored. If hia 9-yard line as the game end the high school. Serving from bury Blade.
threatened to get out of con sis
main open this year on Armistice that
5:80 to 8:00. A fine menu has
meetings.
Rev. Johnson is
'"
o
trol.
Same
filter
cloth*
and
a
Mathleu's charges fed like ed.
Day, November 11th, except for rubbish pile started a Maze that the successful pastor of the Evan Coach
been prepared.
Public support NOTICE
blocking
and
tackling.
Coach
Krohn,
Kuntz,
Rosenboom.
D.
one hour in the forenoon. The a brisk wind made look dangerous gelical United Brethren church in Gardner's Red and Black may bs
will be appreciated by the PTA.
No hunting or trespassing al
Wilson, Gillette and Stadler all Mr. Arthur Netherton will show lowed
city council recommended that an so a still fire alarm brought two Joliet A cordial Invitation- is surprised.
on our farms.
n il
places of business close all day manbsre of the fire department extended to the friends to attend. Last week's game with Saune- received bruized legs or injured pictures.
•
Archie
Perkins
knees but have responded to treat
hut the Chamber at
V Chester Gardner
who uaed about 290 gallons of Rev. E. E. Wldnr is pastor of mln followed a famillr pattetrn, ment ao the team shook) be at
balked.
COMING Pi
the
local
church
hare.
long runs, a pass, ai
water to extinguish th# blase.
full strength Friday.
Jana White, Tuesday, Nov. 22.

Virgil Leathers
Sells Business
To Pontiac Man

Thursday, November 3, 1949
THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS
SBSBSSBBSBBtBSBSSBSSBBSBSSBBBOBBBSS......_ ....... .................. ....... g JBgJLULJ.
w on. scored in every qquarter j the Comets to victory,
Improving Comets
to take a 24-0 decision from
T h e Comets scored their Ends—Dwyer, Bretz, Szyman- Ifft-W ilken
Oiuek Motors. Chicago ^emi-pro j marker in the opening period on akl.
Too Tough for
Nuptials Performed
eleven, iast Sunday
afternoon on a pass from Mobs to Luebeck.
Tackle* — Dobrich, A m a t o ,
°
“***
Chicago Eleven
Sunday, O ct 30
the Forrest gridiron.
A second period p u t, Moss to Wojnowski, Sabala.
Guards — Maciejewski,
Krga,
Ryan,
was
good
for
six
points.
Again
it
*Was
the
passing
arm
Lou A gue's Forrest Comets,
Gloria Ringen Ifft, daughter
Ryan took another aerial In Kraclk, Golltck.
showing their best form of the of Perry Moss which spearheaded
of Mrs. Mildred Ringen of For
Centers—Kielborwski,
Seals,
the third hut was nailed on the
rest and William W. Wilken, son
Chicagoan's one yard line, from Sturm.
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilken
Backs—Del
Rio,
Tumpfch,
Malwhere Wendell Harms plunged
of Fairbury, were united in mar
over. Frit* Qurtis scored the blockl, Kunysz. Kurowskl, Ja- riage a t 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Oc
necki.
Stayer,
Pkrntek,
Bacick.
final tally.
tober 80, at the Forrest Metho
Forrest
The Comet victory moved Ends—Burkhalter, Ryan, St. dist church. Rev. P. Henry Lot*
Agaae’s dub into the .600 class Louis, M. Pratt, Haberkom.
officiated at the double ring
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15,1949
with a season’s record of four Tackles—Oakes, Barrow, K. ceremony in the presence of 60
Nine miles north, 114 miles east fresh March 1st, giving 5 gals. One wins and four losses. They will
guests.
r, 3 years old, will be face three more opponents on Metz, Larson, Locke.
of Colfax; 1ft miles east and 3 light red cow,
Mrs. Victor King pfryed an
Guards—P.
Pratt,
D.
Rutledge,
fresh
about
March
1st,
giving
5
miles south of Weston; 3 miles
the home field and one away. Bass, C. Rutledge, D. Metz.
organ
prelude of wedding music
gals.
One
dark
Ted
cow,
5
years
west; 3 miles south; 94 mile west
5k
and accompanied the soloist,
old, be fresh about March 1st, 5, The colorful^ Evanston
A ,
. Rams
. . . will Centers—Thompson, Hoke.
of Fairbury, on
gals. Roan cow J) years old, bejpe *t Forrest to furnish the at
Backs—Moss, Dionne, Mor Stanley Weeks of Fairbury, who
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IS
1st, giving 5 traction next Sunday, followed rison, Luebeck, Curtiss, Cunning sang “I Love You Truly” and
fresh about
1949, commencing at 11 o’clock gals. Spotted oow, 4 years old, | by the Indianapolis All-Stan and
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FARM MACHINERY
Chicago _____ 0 0 * 0 0— 0 marriage by her grandfather, W.
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with
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by
side.
Three
yearling
hoist. One John Deere Model A
nounced that the club will travel Forrest scoring: Touchdowns— blue' satin with navy accessories
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tractor, 1948, with power troi and
to Rock Island November 27 to Luebeck, Ryan, Harms, Curtiss. and a corsage of pink roses. Her
roll-o-matic.
One John Deere
play
the Tri-City Mohawks in the Officials: Referee — Schroth. strand of pearls was a gift of the
Tools—One
pump
jack
cultivator, D201, 1949, Quik-Tach
motor. Cowboy tank heat only game away from home this Umpire—Keefe. Head linesman groom.
with Pofer-Trol. One 1948 John
Mrs. Glen Hoke, sister of the
Deere 2-bottom plow for Powr- er. Set of bits and braces. Set year.
—Wendell.
groom, was matron of honor
Trol. One 1949 226 John Deere of taps pnd dies, like new. Planes,
corn picker for Powr-Trol. One saws, hammers, square, post hole
wearing a gown of rust crepe
F20 International tractor with diggers, shovels, scoops, wire
with brown accessories and A
In
ju
ry
Riddled
from.
good rubber, in good shape, 1936 stretcher, chain hoists. Half-ton
corsage of yellow mums.
model. 10-ft. tandem disk. 15-ft. hydraulic heavy duty jack vise an
Eskimos No Match
Diane Louise Ifft, daughter of
Roderick Lean disk, like new. One vil forks. Set harness. Two small
the
bride, was the flower girl.
Peoria oats seeder. 15-ft. roller. hog houses. Three hog feeden.
For Gridley
She
wore a dress of pink and
Two
big
hog
troughs.
Three
small
One 4-section Case harrow. One
With half a dozen regulars on wine.
A6 Case combine with motor and hog troughs. One hand com shellall attachments. One J. I. Case er. One air compnessor. One
the sidelines due to injuries, Charles Wilken, brother of the
power mower, on rubber. One 10- Lantz hay fork. One electric fenc
Coach Guy Gardner’s Eskimos groom, served as best man.
f t Case power binder. One John er. One water tank with two hog
dropped a one-sided 26-6 deci Ushers were Eugene Moore, undo
Some gas bar
Deere 999 com planter. Two 963 waterers in i t
sion to Gridley high school lasj of the bride, and Francis Wilken,
John Deere trtailers with 750x16 rels.
brother of the groom.
Friday night.
8-ply tires. One John Deere horse
Straw and Hay—600 bales of al
Second period touchdowns by The bride’s mother wore tur
cultivator.
One International falfa hay and some baled straw.
Price and Burke gave the visitors quoise blue with brown acces
horse mower. One Clipper fan
Hogs—Twenty head of fall pigs.
sories and the groom’s mother
a 13-0 advantage at halftime.
ning mill, No. 2B With screen. One They are vaccinated.
was dressed in a navy blue floral
Case manure spreader. One hay
A
fourth
quarter
surge
led
by
Household Goods — Two beds.
rack. One Case side delivery rake.
Delbert Roy put the Eskimos print with navy accessories. Both
dressers. One kitchen cabi
One Fanner’s Friend com dump, Two
back
in the game temporarily. had corsages of white carnations.
One Royal ail stove. Some
46 ft. long, with spout and jack. net.
Roy
passed
to Dave McLoughlin Following tl\e ceremony a re
fruit
jars.
Some
10-gallon
lard
One Chevrolet motor bar dump, crocks. One Maytag washing ma
who
eluded
two
Gridley defenders ception was held in the church
1929 model. One heat houser for
One De Laval cream sep
parlors. Assisting with the serv
to score.
John Deere tractor. One 40-foot chine.
We
Clean
and
arator, size No. 18. One Clean
Eskimo hopes w er# squelched ing were Miss Velma Gassman,
extension ladder. One line shaft. Easy
milking machine, double
Block H ats
however when the Redskins came Mrs. Francis Wilkeih Mrs. John
One farm scales.
unit. Three 10-gallon cans. One
rambling back to score two more Schmidt. Mrs. William Huddle
12 Heed of Cattle—One roan 8-gallon can. Two 5-gallon cans.
PHONE 230
ston, Mrs. Earl Blundy and Mrs.
cow, 4 years old,, will be fresh
Terms of Sale: Cash. No prop Chatsworth for pick-up and de touchdowns.
Freshman Neil McLoughlin, Eugene Moore.
about 1st of year, giving 4 gals. erty to be removed until terms of
120 pound reserve end, played The couple left for a motor
One red cow, 5 years old, will be sale are complied with. Not re livery service.
fresh by day of sale, giving 5 gals. sponsible for accidents should any Boee Walters, Local Manager the entire game and gave a good trip through the southwest and
A ll year-rounders ta ke you smartly through
One red cow, 5 years old, will be occur.
upon their return will make their
of himself.
Sanitary Cleaners account
mild and blustery w eatherl Rich suedes, co
The Eskimos will travel to home in Fairbury.
BEN K A I S N E R
Fairbury, Illinois
Chatsworth Friday afternoon to Mrs. Wilken graduated from
verts, gabard ines, tweeds, with miracle zip-in
engage the Chatsworth Bluebirds Forrest Township high school
Lunch will be served. Jake Zobrist, Auctioneer John Gerber, clerk |
liningsl Special purchase priced for savings!
and was formerly employed at
In the season's windup.
the telephone office in Forrest.
Gridley
Mr. Wilken graduated from Fair
BUY O N OUR EASY LAY AW AY PLAN
Ends—D. Burke. B. Haney.
bury Township high school and
Tackles—Kline. Kirkton.
Guards—Funk. Pfeffer, Burke, is employed at the Honeggers
Egg Grading Station in Forrest.
L. Haney.,
Guests attended the wedding
Center—Frey.
Backs—Calljoun, Price, Vande- from Litchfield, Pontiac, Fair
bury, Cicero, Emlngton. Chenoa,
graft, Ghi&y. ’>J
3
&
3
/
Wing, Lexington, Kankakee. SauWEST SIDE SQUARE . . . PONTIAC, ILL.
Forrest
Ends—Koehl, D. McLoughlin, nemin, Chatsworth, Forrest and i ]
Alameda, California.
Doren, N„ McLoughlin.
Tackles—Wilson, Waibel, Beal,
Miller, Davis.
Guards—Kuntz, Somers, Ev
erett, Huette.
Centers—Famey, Crane.
Backs—L. Honegger.
Roy,
Virkler, Blundy.
1
2 3
Score
........ 0 13 A 1*>
Gridley
____ 0 0 0
Forrest
Gridley scoring: Touchdown*— Having decided to quit farming, Easyway hayloader
SHOP TOOLS
Price, Grusy 3. Try for goal— I will sell at Public Sale, beginning Bix* rake for Case tractor
comur«*or medium size
at 11 o’clock, 2 miles east and 3 S.P. weed mower with 3-hp. Briggs
L
Kirkton (placement).
.
_ , .
and ,ank
Forrest scoring: Touchdowns— miles south of Fairbury, III., or 3 motor
miles south and 3 miles west of Bradley tractor manurespreader Electric drill press
D. McLoughlin.
property Hummer hammermill
60-lb capacity high pressure greasOfficials: Referee—Holt. Um Forrest, 111., the following
... ,
John Deere 25 mounted com picker
mg outfit with 25 ft. of hose
pire—Martin. Head linesman— 9 head of full blood milking Short- Walking plow
Fleetric omerv erinder and stand
horn cattle and three head of Bradley rubbertlred trailer with ^ , C c"wry l ™ * " .
,U nd
Miller.
------------- o------------ v grade cattle.
good box
*•**• *a*
* ‘,h "“ d*
Mrs. William G. Follmer and 1 Registered Roan Polled Bull, 2 Johnson rubber tired trailer with 50-ft. air hose, almost new
years old.
good box
Paint sprayer
2 oil pump*
Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson attended
the PTA Legislation Seminar at 1 Registered roan cow, 6 years old
ftnith's lifetime welding and cutwith roan heifer calf by side.
]"****
.
1 tln« torch
Large bolt cutter
Springfield Wednesday.
1
Mrs. Helen Walker visited 1 2SfiBb r dJ 2 d <W,V5J e^ ° ld’ Meyers c ^ e i ^ d r a l r i ^ e k with
s le d ^ L n m a r
friends at Highland Park over with red heifer calf by side.
S S s t pressure type dutch, in
g ® * * * h“ nmer
8
the week-end.
1 Registered red cow, 5 years old, excellent condition, with cradle.
Miss Donna Croxville who fresh this winter.
5-hp. Century electric motor with
r
and switch box,
graduated from Forrest high 1 Registered red heifer, 294 yean
I M S condition.
- s l - “ 6ot- *“ Steel drill nreaa stand
school in June and who is now old, to be fresh about Jan. 1st.
a student at Illinois Wesleyan l Kegisierea rea newer x year ow
r*palr 8-ton hydraulic jack
University, was a celloist with 1 Registered roan heifer calf
fS u p *
Hydraulic bumper jack
the Bloomington-Normal Sym 1 grade red cow, 5 yean old, may Hoe traiwhi
5 *** H -Inch socket wrench set
hnlils 1A
phony Orchestra when it appear be fresh by day of sale.
Automatic cattle and hog waterer
%-inch socket wrench set
ed with Alec Templeton Sunday Two grade heifen
8x294x2
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tank
rin /Twith
Z S ,PcertS !*
o watpr tank
s/rC%\, Hrwington rifle,
and Monday evening.
As I have kept the beat of my
water tank*
ridges, like new
herd for the sale, thraeare pretty N
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about m f t long 3-shot .410 gauge shotgun with
HRJ.I
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LA RG EST

combined frozen
food, fresh moot
and bottle capacity
of any cubic-foot
refrigerator!

U til

Is 12 fell
i—plesl

Save Money

Used Merckandise

SB
!f« li

Now!

Space, space, and mere space — all
wbcre you need it moat! Let your I l f
Refrigeration dealer show you these
am axing Big-3 features—also extra
t ig crisper* and enormous "Pantry-

B in .” Q u ie t ^ T ig h t-W a d " m echa
nism costs little to run; 5-year plan
for your protection. See this Super
D eLuxe Refrigerator now! For more
space—at moat savings!

SA LE
SAVE

20 to 30%
* CO A L HEATERS
* CO A L RAN GES
* Electric Refrigerators
* G A S RAN GES

* 7 o d e u ft

* ELECTRIC MOTORS

. M. LaRocheUe

’r .-’ •* fcftyti<
IN M

( I N f l T l O N / U

.......................... ..................

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
H A R V E S T E R

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

* BICYCLES
* ELECTRIC WASHERS

G ra m M h l

an v ^ th ir tnfn^na* F°rics, ehovels
300 N et °t

and baskets
hose

Various hammers, wrenckies, tools,
gas cans and mtacellaneotri item.

with the state law. Some of the SSSm TaS-tnattiui ™ n
feifen and cows were calfhood ^ m e ^ l e d alfalfa^hayP
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
vaccinated.
200 Leghorn pullets, are vaccinal- Surge milker, complete
FARM EQUIPMENT
McCbrmtek Nb. 3 separator
ie 2 " S b ^ r i t h p ^ p steei
b Z i S K S ? b o ? l S c Ck^
i
erload springs and oversize tires
on rear. This truck is like new
with many extras on It ond four•P ffl Lr^ mi" k>n ^
been
CCCare^tractoreon rubber
F12 Farmall tractor on rubber.
with road gear and high comp.

8x16 b ^ f r h^SJ,good condition **uare

} £ } i brooder h o t^ . good cond
brooder house, good cond.
brooder stove, good
._______. __ «
° ^ 11 brooder >tove’
conChicken feeders and fountains
8" tank on »t*nd, almost
- ***[. ..
.

^ wars^old. tr*Ct° r Ca,tiv4t° r'
4-row John Deere 490 planter, two
years old, with fertilizer attach.
3-bottom Case plow with oil-bath
clutch
M jftJo h n Deere disc with large

? i!e ? S S re te wheel t* rrow 1>000 ,b Ptatform scale
Power lawn mower
Hand lawn mower
3 butchering kettles
Scalding trough

almo*t ^
S r v M c ilburner 31^00 BTU. good
condition
Kerosene room heater
t FWgidalra
^
^
Living room suite
Two beadsteads with springs
Three dressers. Several odd chairs

f * * * * *
Large table; some small tables
Several washstands and coMnets
Floor lamp
Electric fan
Sewing machine
Toaster
.Day bed
Some small rugs
14-qt. Burpee canner
4 * e « ta , C * . apringtooth hurow
Bookcase desk
3 wash tube
4hkc. International tractor harrow . ”
„ . _. .
Hand sweeper Ironing board
7ft case power mower
L*nI
Meat grinder
John Deere oats seeder
Girl’s bicycle in good condition
Fruit Jars, lard jars, dishes and
cooking utensils
8^ arlndrower made of McCor- Ladders, spades, shovels, and post
mlck binder
hole auger
Many miscellaneous items

ALBERT

KAISNER

No property to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.
Not responsible for accidents
Terms of sale — Cash

Auctioneers: Jake Zobrist and
Ralph Rinkenberger

Clerk: John Gerber
Lunch by Bohanoa

V..

Comets to Take On
Famous Colored
Team Sunday

Lergest civilian flying field
Vehicle •rUleege has Increased
feet
7,
from M bUlloa In IMS to MO btl- |daho Is C <n fieldI with 7.717
ruvi
runways
Uoo la IMS.

TURK’S Have Maytags and
Frigidaires NOW
Many folks say refrigerators and washing machines will
be hard to find soon due to the steel strike. Right now,
Turk's have all the popular models and sizes. If you
are planning to buy a new machine, we suggest that
you come In soon to avoid possible disappointment.
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The BIG NAME in coat value
brings yon th e BIG NEWS
•*

I n

•

..
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Evanston Rams
Will Furnish Locals
Tough Competition

................................................................................
|
Against this splendid array of people. The kick-off will be
:; ATTENTION?
MRS. HOUSEW IFE: : :
talent Lou Agase will counter 2:15 pm.
--------------o-------------with .Perry Moss, former U. of
I. quarter back and member of BOY INJURED IN
:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ;:
the Rose Bowl squad that took FALL UNDER TRACTOR
U.C.L.A, very handily; Bob LueTHESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES^
;;
Glen Beal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
beck, ball back who shows every
..................
...... 68c Whipping Cream. % Pints .. 36c ■'
Milk,
gals
____
____
indication of being one of the William Beal, suffered a severe
Milk, quarts ---- -------- .... 18c Chocolate Milk, Q u arts----- 18c ; ;
best semi-pros in action today; injury to his leg Monday evening
Pints .... 05c «>
P in ts -------- ----------- __ 05c Chocolate Milk,
“Chuck” Baker, a fine power when he fell under a tractor
Coffee Cream, quarts ... ..... 66c Orange, Q u a rts --------------- 18c ;;
runner and pass receiver; Echols driven by his brother and was
Coffee Ci earn, P in ts ---- .... 36c Orange, % Pints --------------05c ..
and Woodward of Champaign run over by the plow share.
Coffee Cream,
Pints ..__ 2lc Cottage Cheese, 12 oz........... 18c ; t
Whipping Cream, Pints .... 66c Buttermilk, QuiarU -------- 17c ..
who can tote that ball with the Forty-one stitches were required
best of them; at end is a boy to close the wound in his leg.
;; FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY ::
i
I.. -, o------------named Ryan from Tolono, who
can catch those passes with the ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
lHW I
l
I I I M l»l I « H 4 4 -H '
best.
M f H W H H H W H H f H - H U i i l l i l lM l i M -H-M
Announcement
has
been
made
The Comets came out of last
week's game, a 24 to 0 win over by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Maier of
George Halas’ strong league Forrest of the engagement of
entry, the Chuck Motors of Chi their daughter, Marjorie, to Lecago, in good shape and will pre land Kuntz, son of Mrs. Mary
sept their strongest line up of Kuntz of Fairjbury. The wedding
the year. Arrangements have will occur in the near future.
--------------o------------been made to take care of 5080,
-Have you read the want ads?

Next Sunday afternoon football
enthusiasm will reach its peak
a t Memorial field a t Forrest
when the local Comets engage
the Evanston Rams in what
promises to be the outstanding
football game of the season. The
Rams are reputed to be one of
the finest aggregations r ' color
ed stars ever to be assembled on
one football field in the Middle
West. They have compiled a
record of 20 wins and only 8
losses during the past three
years against the competition of
the Central State Football league
and affiliates. Rock Island,
Waukegan,
Evanston, Illinois;
Whiting, Indiana; Delavan, Ke
nosha, Racine, Wisconsin, are
few of the cities belonging to the
above group which gives one an!
idea of the caliber of the compe-j
tltlon.
Headliners for the Rams are
Glen Roberts, 6 foot, 8 inches,
190 r pound speed merchant,
central state's leading ground
gainer; Wilbur Carter, former
member of the Globe Trottergxj
basket ball team, three sports
athlete at Prairie View College,1
Texas;. Henry Brown and' Ladd.
Freeman, former members of the'
Chicago Brown Bombgrs, both
star ends from Edward Waters
College, Jacksonville, Florida;1
“Moose" Taylor, team’s high
scorer, one of the finest of all |
open field runners, of Arkansas
State College.
John B. Harmon, one of Evans
ton’s noted athletes, is the backfield coach and is a life time
friend of Lou Agase, present
coach of the Comets. Warren
Taylor, who coached at Arkansas
State College during the 1948
season is the line coach.

Draperies

T ailored

y o u r w in d o w s

36 and 48 inch width
materials

M eet M r. Ralph J . W ilson, a M aster T a ilo r from In
dianapolis, Indiana. This is a g reat opportunity to enjoy
a master tailored stylish garment.
Mr. W ilson has a fine lot of patterns and colors to

Make them up in plain drapes or for the traverse rods

choose from in many fabrics, and he does not take a ll

. . variety of colors and materials

your dough for an honest-to-goodness suit or coat.

89c

Mr. W ilson will be at "T W O M EY -ED W A R D S" all
d a y , W ed nesd ay, November 9th.

W EST SID E SQUARE

CO.

Beach Paint & Wallpaper Co.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
::

Il l i n o i s ::

p o n t ia c

■
Mi

YOU
w ith

GET

1' I 1 t 1 I H 'l .l-l-I-H-t-H-i-H-M -H -m -l'*

M ORE-YOU

N EW

per yd and up

We Carry In Stuck Traverse Rods, Cranes and
Curtain Rods

T w o m e y -E d w a rd s

SEARS
A N D

o r ta ilo r e d to f i t

S u its a n d C o a ts

V
R O E B U C K

B y th e y a r d

SA V E

K EN M O R E

MORE

H e a te rs

KENMORE GIVES YOU THE RIGHT HEATER
TO DO THE BEST JOB FOR YOUR ROOM SIZES

Oil H eater
Sears Low Price

of blue, grey.

brows a d l a

Is aot to

T . J. L Y O N S
~
______s
_
“SERVING MEN OF GOOD TASTE SINCE 1909"

* Has Vi gal. Humidifier

* Comfortably Heats Three to Four Average Size Rpoms
Pot type circulating oil heater has Sears exclusive Zonosphere vaporizing

Look at these masculine, flattering colon and you'll
realise that something important has been added to
your favorite topcoat Feel these smooth, lustrous
all-wool fabrics and you'll discover how so ft yet
tough, they are. Try on a coat and you'll see why
Alpagara adds up to "more for your money"!
Tailored with deep armholes, nedr-hugging collars,
and'precision-fitted shoulders, an Alpagora coat
looks smarter—fssls easier—w ea n longer. W e've
your rise In a number of styles in these
gabardines s k e w e v p v e e f e d by the
Cravanette process. Come in today.

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

* Automatic Draft Regulator

$44-5°

Alpagora. a »egta*ered
be oonatnUd ae deecrtbtag

6 7

95

$6.50 Down, $7.50 Month On Sears Easy Terms

ALPAGORA**si-50 to
OmbmrdlnmM

$

burner which operates on very low draft. Zonostrol segments are Coronized
and will not rust, corrode or burn out. 53,000 B.T.U. per hour output. Has
oonstant level valve that permits connection to outside tank. Burns No. 1 Fuel.
Circulator Heater, 47,500 B.T.U., heats 2 to 3 average room s........... $62.95

Pfcoae 201 aad 202
On Root* 24
CbatownrtH, Illinois

KENMORE TW IN HEATER
* Two Burners in One Cabinet
* G a s and Fume Tight Combustion Unit

Heat 2 to 6 average rooms economically and comfortably
with Kentnore twin circulator heater. Has automatic
draft regulator, adjustable leg levelers, exclusive .Zono
sphere burner, and constant level valve to permit con
nection to outside tank. Another Kenmore a t Sears low
price.
■. .

80,000 B.T.U.

THE CHATSWORTH

The P hillips
“66”

Station
Stop In and see our line o
%
Auto Accessories

•
•
•*
•

Gasoline
Oils
Car Waxing
Greasing <jnd
Washing Cars

skills under the supervision of
our principal, Mr. Kuntz.
During our instructional period
in the morning we take out fif
teen minutes a week to talk
about good manners. We have
talked about how to answer when
asked a question, when to shake
hands, and how to introduce a
friend to one person or a group
of people. We have chosen as
our motto: “Politeness is to do
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ILLINOIS and say the kindest thing in the
Ob* Year __
12.00 kindest way”.—Nancy Dickman,
Six Mootha___ __
*1.00
OUT OF ILLINOIS
news reporter.
Canada, on* y«ar ......

*2.10

Grade School Chatter
IVAN

METZ

GRADES ONE, TWO, THREE
The first three grades had their
Halloween party together after
the parade. Miss Bauerie’s room
Household and Farm Sales
was darkened and jack-o-lantems
were lighted during lunch. Re
freshments consisting of jack-olantem doughnuts, cookies, ani
mal crackers, suckers and pop
were served. Each child received
a Halloween noise-maker as a
favor.
Clarence E. Ruppel Sherry Welty, Gerald Bayston,
Owen Johnston, Dale Homickel
Distributor of
and Carol Clester celebrated their
HELL
P R O D U C T S birthdays recently.
Wayne Groth brought his rec
For Service and Quality
ord album to school last week.
CALL CHATSWORTH 133
On Friday afternoon the first and
second grades listened to "Bugs
Bunny and the Tortoise” and
‘"Hie Three Little Pigs”. The

IN S U R E
your

C O R N

CA N CEL WHEN YOU SELL

Phone In Your Request and
Save Time

Shafers’ Agency
CHATSWORTH, ILL
Phone 1R3 — 199
BE SURE — INSURE

H e r e ’s t h e A n s w e r
to

Fowl

FOR SALE—Agga Haren house
in Chats worth, price 16600; Im
mediate possession; Irvin Trier
house and lots >6,000. — B. J.
Carney, Chatsworth.
n3

ftftta P K tfe f l a i n d o U t .

On* Yaar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... - __ ... .. *2.50
Six M onth*____________________ *1.26

FOURTH GRADE
In our Halloween parade, Dar
win Bayston won a prize for hav
ing the best costume in the
fourth grade.
We have been studying about
the inland Eskimos of North
America. We think they can’t
enjoy life much when they live
for days at a time with neither
lamps or fires. They eat raw
meat. Nevertheless they are a

LOCAL BRIEFS

KILL POULTRY LICE and fea
ther mites by fumigation.
Dr.
S&lsbury’s Vapo-Roost, for use on
roosts and perches, is long-lasting.
Kills several days after applica
tion. Get Vapo-Roost now.—Wisthuff Hatchery, Chatsworth, Illi
nois.
n3

WANTED—Practical nursing or
housekeeping on farm. Address
Pearl Myers, Clifton, Illinois, (nov
3-10*)
LOST—One bus license No. 567
Will finder return to Phillips 66
LOST—A wrist watch Tuesday
station please. — Lee Maplethorpe.
Chatsworth.
* In Chatsworth. Finder please no
tify William Ribordy.
•

Mrs. T. C. Seright will make
her home this winter at the Pon
tiac Nursing home. Friends wish
ing to write can reach her at
S u p e x 111 East Livingston St. Pontiac,
Illinois.
The grand opening at the Bald
win Super Market last Saturday
was a complete success in every
way. An estimated crowd of 1200
passed throughth e store during
the day. Les Stone and Sam
wool — .....
Ig R iW
Rust, two of the better known
Wolverine
Work
salesmen in this territory, were
the coffee makers and dispensers. Wolverine Town O. Q Q
Ritz crackers and cheese and
O xfords______
cider for the kiddies was the Men's Winter
C f O
Cape, 98c to
menu for the day. This is the
ftC C
Baldwins’ 13th year in the gro- Coveralls
Talon Zippers

FOR RENT—Improved 80 acres
—inquire at Plalndealer office for
owner.
*

ft
A

2, 4 and 5 Buckle
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Toilet Tissue
2 rolls f o r ---------Nucoa Oleo
9 C n
per pound ..............
Mouse IYaps
C f.

TAUBER’S STORE

CHATSWORTH. ILL
We Deliver
We Buy Egg*

BOOST
THBFUL-0-PeP WAY

FIFTH GRADE
The fifth grade room has ac
quired an aquarium. Of parti
cular interest are the two large
snails whose shells are covered
After the Halloween parade
last Monday we returned to our
room and the class voted on the
fifth grade costumes. The deci
sions were as follows: Marvin
Wilson, impersonating a pastboard box, was the funniest; Pat
ty Walters, dressed as Satan, was
the most scary character; and
Judith Conibcar, wearing « bright
crepe paper costume was the
prettiest. After many contests
and games, we were served Hal
loween candy, cookies and ice
cream topped with crushed cher
ries. We all agreed that "for
once” the 3:30 bell sounded all

INSURANCE
REAL* ESTATE
FARM LOANS
FARM
MANAGEMENT
BONDS
AUTO LICENSE

We make loans on residential
property. Low rates.

weaned.

«

FOUR-LEAP Pow
dered Rock P bos-

farm profit by increating both yield
and quality of
—at low

com.

Ia-

ANYONE INTERESTED in
tickets for Seabee veterans’ stag
for Friday, November 18th, can
get them from Traeger or Ken
neth Rosenboom or at Rosenboom’s store.
n!0
MORE EGGS,, PEPPY LAYERS
your goal? Avi-Tab shows the
way.
Dr. Salsbury’s tonlc-appetizer Improves digestion, aids gen
eral tone. Use 10 days monthly,
—see the difference. Put Avi-Tab
to work now. —• Wisthuff Hatch
ery, Chatsworth, Illinois.
n3
INSURE YOUR CORN at Sha
fer’s Agency for fire, only >4.80
per >1,000 per year.
n3
TYPEWRITER PAPER—8%x ll
inches—500 sheet! for >1.00 at The
Plalndealer office.

FOR SALE
1 FOR SALE—Six room modern
house, one block north of drug
store. — Mrs. Cbrt S. Verkler,
Forrest, Illinois.
tf

BEDROOM S U IT E S .................... from $135.50 to $264.00
M A TTR ESSES..................ranging from $29.50 to $49.50
BED S P R IN G S ................................from $19.50 to $29.50

Get a Free Yardstick
H a n s o n

a n d

TRANSFORM!

W a ts o n

F u rn itu re C o m p a n y
FUNEHAL HOME . . . . AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR SALE—$80 acre* >135.00;
Chatsworth, Illinois
per acre for quick sale.
Three
good sets Improvements.
Con
sider other property and some I i l I I t H H 11 > I H H H W H m H r i >l « H M H W H H H t f •
cash. Carry sixty thousand back
4%.
800 acres in cultivation.—
E. J. Gavin, Pontiac, Illinois.

FDR SALE—Hampshire boars,
excellent type, >60 to >200.—
Stewart Miller, . on Route 47,
north of Forrest.
n3p
FOR SALE—175 Leghorn pull
cts starting to lay; >2.00 each.—
Harold L. Stoller phone 813, For
rest.
*
FDR SALE—75 Leghorn pull
ets, starting to lay.—Henry Branz,
Chatsworth. Strawn phone 10F2.
(n3*)

$1.00

FDR SALE—Used coal burning
heater with cast iron enameled
jacket Priced to sell at >20.00.—
Marr Oil Co.
n*

SHERBET

BLACK POLAND CHINA SALE
—boars, bred sows, gilts, (selling
with breeding privileges) and feed*
lng pig*- Tuesday night, Nov. 8,
7:30 p.m. —Edwin C. Rhoda Sc
Sons, Chenoa, Illinois.
•

ROAST CHICKEN WITH DRESSING
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP WITH SAUCE
TENDERLOIN OF LAKE MICHIGAN TROUT

FOR SALE—1938 2-door Chev
rolet sedan, complete with radio
and heater, >250.00. — Clarence
Ruppel, Chatsworth, 111.

MASHED POTATOES
BABY LIMA BEANS
CAULIFLOWER

HOT ROLLS
COFFEE

WANTED—Carpenter and con
crete work, roofing, and elding,
window screen*, made or repair
ed. — John Dellinger, Chats
worth.
tf

FARMS AND VILLAGE property for sale. Martin F. Brows
Chatsworth.

CHATSWORTH
RESTAURANT

—Choice of—
ORANGE JUICE
TOMATO JUICE
SHRIMP COCKTAIL—35c

N U R SER Y

CHATSWORTH . . . PHONE M U

SEE OR CALL A. B. Collins for
your garden plowing, etc. Phone
206R2.
n!0*

CHATSWORTH

TIIIB INCREASES FOR IIS S

K U N TZ

FDR SALE—Six feeding pigs,
100 lb. average.
Telephone No.
194R3.
*

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

SUNDAY DINNER -

Sweet Cider • • gallon $1.00

FOR SALE—120 acre farm, pos
session March 1st, price >300.00;
240 acre farm, price >240; 160 acre
farm, price >200; 115 acre farm,
price >300. — B. J. Carney, Chats
worth.
n3

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY
tie 11*

.50—W indfalls . . you pick up

Pledge
of Devotion

SHELL ANTI FREEZE — The
special price of 79c per gallon still
good ai Lenliteia Produrc or Clar
ence Ruppel, Chatsworth.
tf

and continuing a iia ig iii
through until the pig* are

____
SPIED UP GROWTH
CUT DOWN LOSSES
Young pigs get off to a fly
ing start when yon feed
Ful-O-Pep Pig Starter.
Feed it In creeps from the
first week until weaning
time. Rich in proteins,
vitamins and organic salts.

You can check fowl-cholera
losses quickly, easily, with
Dr. Salsbury’s Sul quin Liquid.
Contains sulfaquinoxsline.
At first signs of cholera, put
Sulquininthe
drinking water —
flock improvement
is noted within a
few hours. Sulquin
is economical. Ask
Cor genuine Sulquin. ' H i v

$1.25—Hand Picked, tree run

FOR SALE—One 9x12 Congolcum rug, like new. — Jes*e E.
White, Chatsworth, 111.
n3*

Build big Utter* by feeding
Ful-O-Pep Plg-N-Sow
Feed, beginning even be
fore the sow* are bred,

C holera.

W INESAP, BEN DAVIS, BALDWIN, G O LD EN DELICIOUS
ARKANSAS BLACKS, WILLOW TW IG, AND OTHERS

C

B * ll B a n d R u b b e r F o o tw e a r

P R O F IT S

A p p le s

Open Sunday

W
$8.95

P O R K

—Religious Christmas cards,
ihduding a Christmas carol with
each card, 16 per box, all Im
printed with your own name for
(1.26 at The Plalndealer.

.85—You pick them from the tree

VALUBS

modem equipment. Their many
friends will wish them continued
success.
Henry Homickel has joined the
gardners who raised big turnips
this season. He gave the Maindealer editor one yesterday that
measured 21 inches in circumfer
ence and weighed five pounds.

November 3, 1949

ILLINOIS

HUFF & WOLF
Jewelry Co.
137 8. Schuyler Are.

FOR
(leap.
st.

R E A6 R T R A C T O R T I R E S
Values up to $100—for a quick turnover
n o w $ 3 0 .0 0
2—13x24—4-ply
1—13x24—6-ply
• 2—19x38—4-ply
___________ 4—10x38—6-ply _________
1—12-ft Steel Grain and Stock rack
Combination B ox....................$200.00
TRUCKS
1—19461Yi Ton Short Wheel Base $400.00

^ P H 1.

44R d

less wheels and tires

1—1947 Reo-Omaha 16-ft. Comb*
grain and stock, with 7-inch
Anthony h o ist......................... $1200.00
1—Model A “Jeep”, dual wheels
M a k e

a t )a o X o n t k e

S p o t

1—1949 De Luxe 4-Dr. Fleetline, low
< mileage
And Others

SALE—Used furnace,
Call
124-W-l,
Forsp-tf

FDR SALE—Spotted Poland
China boar, ready for service.
Will trade for butchering hog.—
Cree Kammermann, Forrest. sp*8

223

Chatsworth

A> one of j
come the c
aboutyour
ever our
0
tionscan b
and draw i

W jf-:

November 3, 1949

I, 1949

•s
IOUS
IERS

ow n
Mr*. Charles Koch of Kanka
kee 1* spending several days this
week at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Ralph Daasow.
—Insure your com at Shafer’s
Agency for fire, only $4.80 per
f 1000 per year.
n3p

Pledge
of Devotion

f.
One of the happiest and
most memorable moments
of her life .
the day you
give her a breath-taklngly
lovely diamond as a token
of your affection. Let us
help you with this impor
tant choice . . . our wide
selection Is reasonable In
price.
*

31

Smith’s Jewelry
Over SO years of service
In Pontiac

264.00

w

Jean Porterfield, student at DePauw University, was home for
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knlttles
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bennett File
in Mount Auburn- on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hopple r
of Green view were Sunday guests
a t the Harold Hoppler home.
—Mike your selection of
Christmas cards—NOW—a t The
Plalndealer office. We print your
name on them free ’and keep
Bud Herr, Junior a t Notre
Dame University, spent the week
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr.
The many friends of John S.
Herr, of Kankakee, who submit
ted to a surgical operation In the
St. Mary's hospital, will be glad
to know he la recovering nicely.
Miss Genevieve Trunk assisted
In the local postoffice this weejt
while Postmaster and Mrs. R. V.
McGreal were attending a post
masters' convention In Chicago.
Dr. J. W. Fbrd of Chicago was
a guest a t the home of his bro
ther, Tom Fbrd, Sunday. Tom
returned from the Fairbury hos
pital Saturday and Is recovering
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Mr. and Mis. Ronald Sha
fer, Mrs. Howard Trinkle, Miss
Nellie Shafer attended the Bloom
ington-Normal 'Symphony concert
in Bloomington Sunday night.
Alex Templeton was the guest
artist.
—Silk Jersey rompers. Em
broidery on front of waist. Ideal
baby gift. Sizes 1 and 2 in blue
or yellow, fl.98.—Inf. Dept., 2nd
floor. Federated Store, Chatsworth.
spj

B U Y T H IS N O W

$49.50
$29.50

•on
iy
and for a tknHod timo

G E T T H IS E X T R A

ES
mover

DRUG
ST O R I
w

n u

P H .

j iD ft
U A TC U f
4 4 R 5 - C H A T S W O R T H ,

k
5200.00
m ooB

1 2 0 0 .0 0

As one o f your neighbors, we always wel
come the opportunity of talking with you
about you r problems. When
ever our financial suggestions can be helpful, come in
and draw on our experience
e,

lo w

GtijeHA

ILL

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER. CHAT3WORTH, ILLINOIS

Mrs. Helen Cuikin spent several WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
days in Chicago this week visit WILL RE OBSERVED
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Ford. IN CHATSWORTH
Mrs. Fannie Neiswander of Friday afternoon, November 4,
Fairbury is assisting In the care at 2 p.m., the local churches will
of Mrs. Elmer Runyon this week. be observing World Community
Day. Women of the Evangelical
—Red anklets. Fast colors in United Brethren, Lutheran, First
sizes 4, 4V4 and 6, 29c.—Inf. Baptist, Methodist and Calvary
Dept., 2nd floor, Federated Store, Baptist churches have planned the
Chataworth.
spj 1949 observance which will be held
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller, at the Evangelical United Brethren
Dale and Terry, visited Sunday at church with Mrs. Howard Pearson
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George presiding.
*
Mears in Wilmington.
The program is as follows: Or
All elementary teachers of For gan prelude, Mrs. Nellie Shafer;
rest, Strawn, Wing and Chats- Call for the Day, Mrs. Howard
worth grade schools are having Pearson; Worship service pre
an all day teachers’ meeting In sented by Mrs. Paul Rowgo and
Chataworth today, Nov. 8. The Clarence Led. Panel discussion,
youngsters of these respective Three Ways to Peace,’’ Mesdames
schools are also enjoying it, they P. A. Koerner, Jr., Allen EHller,
Robert Welty, Oliver Frick, Char
get the day off.
Gilbert Wilson, of Piper City, les Bennett, Harold Pearson, Clara
received 'a very painful gash on Game and Miss Fannie Pierce;
his head at the Wayne Sargeant organ solo, Mrs. Shafer; dramatic
farm last Saturday when the jack, skit, ‘‘Peace Is Posaitye,” Mes
gave away, striking him, as they dames Ben Saathoff, Henry Sterwere elevating com. He was renberg, Cart Miller, Burnell Hentaken to the Fairbury hospital richs, Aquila Entwistle, Robert
and last reports state he is get Milstead, Lewis Farley and Miss
Helen Blaine; dedication of gifts,
ting along fine.
Mrs. C. C“. Bennett; offering; of
—Boxed bath towel and wash fertory, Mrs. Sluder; prayers and
cloth set made by Cannon. benediction.
Colored animal pictures on cloth
Following the afternoon pro
and towel. Would make an gram, women of the five churches
ideal Christmas or birthday gift, will pack the bundles of new ma
fl.98 a set.—Inf. Dept,, 2nd floor, terial and other sewing needs that
Federated Store, Chatsworth.
have been asked for and these
Noble Pearson, Ronald Shafer, bundles will be sent on to the
Lloyd Shafer, Joe Baltz, Don Church World Service Center at
Dunn, Don Askew, Frank Ander Webster Groves, Missouri, for for
son, Clarence Ruppel and their warding overseas.
The offering
wives, William Kibler, Alan Ent- of the day will be used by the
wistle and Al Walter were a few United Council of Church Women
of the people in this vicinity who to send these bundles overseas, arid
attended the Michlgan-Illini foot to support a program for bringing
ball game Saturday.
displaced orphans to homes in Am
We have all heard of the ex erica. P art of the offering will
pression of "coughing your head also go toward continuing the pro
of" but to Joe Johnson, Jr., came gram in peace education and
the unusual and painful experi Christian world relations to ad
ence of a coughing spell that vance the World Community Day
snapped a vetebrae out of place. theme, "Peace is Possible.”
He ‘was working at the Baldwin The committee representing the
apartments at the time and will five local protestant churches who
be confined to his bed for several planned the day’s event include
Mesdames Oliver Frick, E. E. Rei
days.
ser,
Howard Pearson, Henry SterTwenty-five members of the
renberg,
Philip Homickel, Clar
local Legion Auxiliary chartered
ence
Lee,
Rosanah Hummel, Ann
a school bus from Loray Koerner
Matthias,
C.
C. Bennett and the
and went to Fbntiac Monday eve Misses Fannie
Pierce, Esther
ning to attend the county meet
ing of the Auxiliary. They pick Pierce, Pearl Desmond and Helen
ed up four Forrest women on the Blaine.---------- —o------*----- way. The county meeting was
ANNOUNCED
held in the Legion billet, east of ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hornickel
Pontiac.
of Chatsworth, announce the en
—Flannel shirts. New assort gagement of their daughter, Grace
ment—yellow, red and blue Marie, to John Franklin McGonplaids. Some with figures. Sizes Igle. The date has been set for
2, 4 and 6.—Inf. Dept., 2nd floor, Sunday, November 20th.
Federated Store, Chatsworth spj
------------- o-------------Miss Dorothy Brammer, Miss FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
Audrey Brammer and a friend of
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Rice of Piper
near Wilmington visited with City, a girl, born Monday.
Miss Arladene Pearson Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wallrich,
afternoon. The Brammers were Chatsworth, a girl, born Saturday.
former residents of Chatsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Curtis, of
and Miss Dorothy Brammer and Chatsworth, a boy, bom Saturday.
Miss Pearon were school mates.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kroll, of
They had not seen each other for Chatsworth, a boy, bom Tuesday.
eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. William Knitties
spent Sunday and Monday in De
catur at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Dicken. Mr. Dicken,
son-in-law of the Knlttles, is now
teaching social studies and Eng
lish in the new Decatur Lakeview
high school. Mr. and Mrs. Dicken
moved there from Urhana where
they both had been attending the
Onlversity of Illinois.
—Suits. Cotton lined, grip
per fastners In brown, red. green
or blue. Infant sizes and sizes
4 to 6, |2.98.—Inf. Dept.. 2nd
floor, Federated Store, Chats
worth.
sPj
W h o 's to B l a m e .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
and daughter. Janice, were Sun
Did you know that if you
day dinner and supper guests of
hurt someone with your car
the Eugene Kline family at Carthat It could cost you every
lock. Other guests from Eden,
cent you've saved.
In
Beason and Virginia, Illinois;
surance
would protect
Jackson, Tennessee; and St.
your savings.
Louis, Missouri were present to
help the Klines celebrate their
wedding anniversary and to re
new acquaintances made on a
M . F. B R O W N
Farm Family tour of the south
C h a tsw o rth . Illin o is
last year.
---------------------------• Insurance
LEGION AUXILIARY HOLDS
COUNTY MEETING AT BILLET
• Farm Loans
IN PONTIAC MONDAY
• R e a l E s ta te
The Livingston County Council
of the American Legion Auxiliary,
held a combined meeting and
school of instruction Monday eve
ning at the Legion billet near Pon
tiac.
The new county president, Mrs.
Vida Lehman of Saunemin, intro
duced the various officers. There
was roll call of the officers and
of the units represented. Seven
out of ten units in the county, con
sisting of 100 ladies, were present,
with Fairbury, Chatsworth and
HAVE YOUR EYES
Pontiac leading with 27, 25 and 22
representatives respectively.
EXAMINED
The district director held a
REGULARLY
school of Instruction for unit offic
ers.
The Pdntlac team demon
strated the service of Initiation.
Protect
Mrs. William Bartlett of Fair
Your VUion
bury gave an Instructive talk on
the conditions in Europe and Asia.
MODERN EQUIPMENT
Saunemin has been tentatively
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
choeen as the place for the next
county meeting to be held the
DR. A. L. HART
last Monday In February,
o-

new Ford cars badly damaged. The
Johnston car is reported to have
been completely demolished.
Mr. Johnston'is survived by his
wife, and two daughters, Mrs. Jan
ice Brown of Miami, Florida, and
Judith, at home.
Mr. Johnston was apparently
thrown through the windshield of
his car, into a ditch about 16 feet
from tjie car. He suffered a skull
fracture, compound fracture of the
left leg, broken left arm, inter
nal injuries and cuts and bruises.

CRASH INJURIES PROVE
FATAL TO WAT8ERA HAN

E. E. Johnston, 53, a rural mail
carrier of Watseka, died in the
Pontiac hospital Tuesday morning
following injuries received three
miles east of Cullom at the junc
tion of paved routes 115 and 196
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Johnston was driving a new
model car east when he collided
with a transport truck loaded with
new automobiles headed south at
the crossing. The driver of the
truck, Rupert Way, of Chicago,
was only slightly Injured although
—We have a fine line of every
his load was tipped over and two day greeting cards.—Plalndealer.
H H H H 41 m
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CHRISTIANS MEETING IN
TH E NAME O F THE LORD
There will be a Bible reading
on Friday, Nbvember 4, 1949, at
8 p.m., at the home of John T.
Walker In Piper City. Mr. George
Landis, Fayetteville, Pennsylvania,
a noted Bible teacher, and evan
gelist, will be the leader. An op
portunity will be given for ques
tions. All those interested in a
study of the word of God are wel
come. II Timothy: 2-15, "Study
to shew thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needeth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth.”

t I H M 1 IH IH H II M H H 4H H 44

ADD AS MUCH AS $30 TO YOUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
BY PURCHASING YOUR SUIT SATURDAY
at

Iren e's
in P o n tia c

V.

; To introduce four new lines, A b b ye and M axine Hats and G racelin e and Signet purses,
•
••
the store w ill give a free hat ($7 limit) and a free purse ($6 limit) to every customer
’ purchasing a suit by Sw ansdow n, Jau n ty J r ., Swansdown C ygnet, Fashioned O rig in a l <•
and M aurice O rig in a l.

STORE
HOURS
9 a.m.
to
10 p.m.

B U T

T H A T 'S

N O T

A L L !

Because w e don't do anything "h a lf-w a y "
w e'll provide you with other accessories, too,
including a blouse ($10 limit) gloves ($4 limit)
and scarf ($3 limit).

Irene's is located on North Mill two doors south of Kelly's Drug Store

^
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G e t t h e REST * o r LESS a t ,G A !
P ills b u ry s *
B EST
IG A All-purpose

~n »>•.

F LF a O
UR
*179
.1 y e w h n .it Iw iingf A lop qurfty
product. pnc*d to «*». you •noo.y

O K SALE HEBE!

BAKERS BREAKFAST

H IM

Cocoa .....
S lbs.

wM po iie i at 1 ■**•

rA U N T JE M IM A
PANCAKES OS SUCXWHEATS

88c

22c

IGA

Shortening, lb. 27c
TWO POUND BOX

<&

Sugar Tablets 29c
FARGO FANCY PUMPKIN
No. 2}/2 can—9c

SOFTASlEK

Cake Flour .... 38c
SOUTHERN MAID

M argarine, lb. 25c

GIANT T ID E ..............................per box 69c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour K
PURE CANE SU G A R ........ 10 lb. bag 91c
Save every day tAe IG A evay

CARNATION
MILK . . tall

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO 80UP

3 T 29c

QUAKER OATS small 15c
LARGE CAN

N ESC A FE..................$1.21

vn n T in r d v

IGA "Etono-TrisT’ TfCtAt 'VeUuC&f

TOILET TISSUE 3 for 25c
CONTONE BROOMS $1.27

SW IFTS BACON

FINE ARTS

S q u a re s....... lb. 29c

FACE SO A P .......4 for 23c
IGA

Peanut B utter, 12 oz ja r 33c

MARTKX CHUNKED

Pineapple .... No. 2 can 29c
ADMIRAL

i ,

B ologna.......lb. 39c
SW IFTS ORIOLE

Slab Bacon .. lb. 49c

Oil Sardines ................ 10c
Milnot, tall can.....3 for 27c
CREAM WAX

JOHNSON’S .........pint 69c

CULKIN’S :

LARGE PASCAL

C E L E R Y ......

17c

LARGE FLORIDA SEEDLESS

G rapefruit, 3 fo r 25c
ONE POUND CELLO RAO

C ranberries___ 21c
LOW

P RI CES

E V I B Y

DAY'

100 POUND RAO PONTIAC
P o t a t o e s _______$ 3 . 1 9

i
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Stratum News Items

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson were
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyne Metz and guests Sunday at the home of
Ben Huber went to Fairfield the former’s mother, Mrs. MatThursday to the Vaughan home. tie Wilson at Reddick.

Strewn S t Bose’s
Catholic Church
Mass a t 8 a.m., Sunday.
Catechism a t 8:40 p.m., Thurs
day at the Strewn Grade school.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Wednesday, November
9, at the J. J. Kemnetz home with
Mrs. Glen Knauer, Mrs. W. J.
Benway and Mrs. Kemnetz as
hostesses.
Rev. E. V. O’Neil, Pastor
Strewn Methodist Church
W.S.C.S. Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Elizabeth Aellig.
Sunday morning worship at
9:30 am .
Church school at 10:30 a.m.
M.Y.F. booth festival at Colfax
on Sunday.
Dr. Melvin will hold the First
Quarterly conference at the
church on Monday evening at
7:30.
Rev. Chester Sheldon, Pastor
Celebrates 87th
Birthday Anniversary
With Family Dinner
The 87th birthday anniversary
of Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz was cel
ebrated Sunday at her home in
Strawn by a family dinner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mellenberger of Blue Mound; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Somers and son,
Dennie of Peoria; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe V. Kuntz and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kuntz and
Jackie of Strawn.
Raymond Vaughan
Burled In Fairfield
Friday Forenoon
Raymond H. Vaughan, 50, died
Monday night of a heart attack
at the home of his father, Henry
V a u g h a n , in Fairfield. Mr.
Vaughan was formerly of Strawn,
his/family now residing in Cropsey.
Funeral services were held at
10:30 a.m., Friday at Nale’s Fueral home, Fairfield, with the
Rev. L. Curneal of the Fairfield
Primitive Baptist church officiat
ing. Burial was in Maple Hill
cemetery.
Mr. Vaughan was bom Mardh
21, 1899, in Wayne county, a son
of Henry and Eliza Harris
Vaughan.
He married Miss
Mabel Smith February 20, 1919.
Survivors include his wife, six
sons. Smith of Manteno, Freeman
of Forrest, Gerald and Gene of
F'airbury, Raymond and Frank
lin D. at home; two daughters,
Dolores and Emily of Cropsey;
two brothers, Rollie of Soap Lake,
Washington and Ranee of Streator; and three sisters, Mrs. Beu
lah Attebury of Buckley, Mrs.
Nellie Wain of Fairfield and Mrs.
Anna Lang of Fairfield.
Miss Jessie Campbell, Living
ston county home advisor, will
give the lesson, "Food Garnishes”,
at the meeting of the Fayette
Home Bureau Wednesday, Nov. 9.
at the home of Mrs. George I.eo
in Chatsworth Rob ''all will be
answered with a Thanksgiving
hint. The meeting will begin at
1:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz
and Harry Pratt spent Friday in
Chicago. Mrs. Kemnetz remain
ed overnight and sate off her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hoeppner, who left for
Los ^ngeles, California, where
Mr. Hoeppner will attend a bar
bers' convention. On Saturday,
Mrs. Kemnetz, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Kane of Chicago and Miss Norma
Somers came to Strawn where
Miss Somers spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Somers and the Kanes were
guests at the Kemnetz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway
and daughter, Connie Sue, of El
gin, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ben
way of Bloomington, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Benway of Peoria, Russel
Benway of Champaign and Rog
er Benway of Bloomington spent
the weekend at the home of their
mother, Mrs. O. E. Benway. On
Saturday they attended the fu
neral of their uncle, William
Benway.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheppleman were guests Sunday at the
Henry Poppe home in Watseka.
Linda Sheppleman, who had been
at the Poppe home since Tues
day, returned home with her
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Paul of
Piper City were guests Sunday
a t the Hebron Gannon home.
Miss Frances Aaron spent Sun
day In Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bargman
of Chicago were week-end guests
a t the Charles Singer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and family spent Sunday eve
ning a t the Gideon Rlnkenberger
home a t Fairbury.
Mr pnd Mm. Robert Skinner
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hom
icide and fam ily were guests
Sunday evening a t the Lewis
W enger home a t Forrest.
M r and Mrs Lewis W alter,
an d
son. Michael of Fairbury.
■cent Sunday afternoon a t the
<rfM ? and Mrs. Anthony
W alters and family.
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fripla-Air Oil-Bur
ner gives big, clean
flame for hotter, ra
d i a n t h eat ray s.
Siugle-Dial 11tat Se
lector accnrately
mixes oil and air for
ma x i mu m h e a t.
Am tom etic Draft
Regulator assures
uniform beat with
out worry. ComtentL evel Meter con
trols oil flow to give
exact heat you have
"dialed.-

Er

D o w n d r a ft

"W h irla fo r" carries air to
center of flame so every drop
of oil is used. You save fiieL
And there’s no fuel dust.

Pay Monthly
Ideal for 3 to 5 room houses,
cottages, shops, stations, e tc
s rr

NORGE

Hf rofir you BUY

First Door North of Post Office
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

|y C H E V R O LET

O rfku Lamb*
Mrs. Esther Watterson Mon
Of the more than five million
An orphan lamb sometimes may
day had been 111 a t her home for
bo adopted by another ewe, by put tons of newsprint used In the Uni
several days.
ting the akin of her dead lamb on ted States In IMi only about U per
the orphan (or a (ew day*. In com cent was made here. The balance
• (otter mother can not be found, came from Canada, with some
from Finland and 8candinavia.
the lamb can be raised by hand.
Moines, Iowa, returned to her
home Saturday after having
spent five days at the Silas H art
man home.
Mrs. Alma Thom borg of Joliet
spent Friday evening and Sat
urday at the home of her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tjardes and Herbie.
Miss Bette Aaron of Peoria
was a week-end guest at the
. . . it may spell trouble, but if you can answer
home of Ijer parents, Mr. and
“yes” on all tbeee vital points, you’re on your way
Mrs. Raymond Aaron and family.
Mrs. J. M. Nolan of Peoria and
to reliable, trouble-free cold-weather motoring.
Miss Helen and Miss Hilda
Streitmatter and Philip Strelt. PUT / IN PROMR COLUMN
matter of Prlnceville were guests
Thursday afternoon at the Wm.
YIS NO
Perdelwltz home.
■HOW
R-xi
adiator
Unshod.
Inspected for leaks,
i-^dTlRL,
a------IX
—
1
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed of
UXU'ZZMM aOCUKl a a #
St. Louis, ♦ Mo., were overnight
guests Friday a t the home of Mr.
F<ar exceptional oold-weather performand Mrs. A. J. Reed and Mrs.
V S a
anoa, nieiikrasa filled with winter-grade
Mary Gulberg and daughter,
Permalube . . .
Vera, and attended the funeral
of William Benway on Saturday.
1
B attery readied to handle winter loads—
Mrs. Harvey Rosendahl and
1 S E ffiz
nr replaced by a power pecked A tlas . . .
son. Dean, of Maunie were guests
Thursday at the home of her
]
*a«y w inter shifting eaeured by a fill
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
1 y P c f c . of fresh Standard M ultipurpose Gear
Leo Davis and Glen.
|
L ubricant. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway of
Peoria spent the week-end at the
I
Vita) point* protected by regular 1000home of Mr. and Mrs. Hebron
1l <
" y /i m i mile-fur-aafety lubrication aervico . . .
Garmon and family.
Mrs. Jay Olson and daughters,
/ S S j S a f e t y on alippery roada assured by new
Judy and Cherry 1, of Madison,
L ® 1 « i \ Atlas G rip-aide tires . . .
Wis., came Wednesday of last
week to spend ten days at the
N
Spark plugs cleaned and adjusted (rehome of her parents, Mr. and
Ph
pUced if necaaeary) to help give fast winMrs. William Ringler.
SQ
ter starts . . .
Miss Virginia Lehmann of
Bloomington spent the week-end
Oil filter checked—dem ent replaced, if
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
needed—for longer engine life . . .
John Lehmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
and son, Bobby and George, were
supper guests Saturday evening
your gas . . .
at the William Sterrenberg, Jr.,
home at Charlotte.
Fan belt. hose, cooling system checked
Mrs. Florence Keeley, Mrs. A1
for efficiency . . .
Somers, Mrs. Lyle Sutter, Mrs.
Harold Kuntz, Mrs. William
Somers, and Mrs. Edward Lynch
For quick,cold-weather starts, tank Ailed
attended the Deanery meeting at
P*TT7
with Standard W hite Crown gas . . 1
St. Mary’s Catholic church In
Bloomington on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pursley and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pursley and Y o u r c a r i s a v a lu a b le p o s s e s s i o n . T a k o i t t o t o u r S t a n d a r d Oil D e a le r to d a y !
son, Danny, were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Les Brown at Watseka. The B e a t w i n t e r w i t h a P e r s n n r l i M t ! 1 * 1 1 C k a n o D - O v e r
41st wedding anniversary of the
Dan Pursley’s was celebrated.

/j

Chevrolet offers you this widfl cholco of trucks and among them you
have your best opportunity to soloct the model which most exactly fills
your requirements. Study the picture carefully—and consider this—
Only CHEVROLET Offers you ALL these groat TRUCK advantages • ,
# 3-Way Thrift — No
other truck offers greater
economy of ownership
i . . lower operating cost
i s . lower maintenance
cost . . . and the lowest
list prices in the entire
truck field.

# The RIGHT truck tor
your |t b — Chevrolet
builds trucks for ovary
different wheelbases with
capacities ranging from
4,000 to 16,000 lbs.
G.V.W.

• Quality—The urourp a ita d quality and
craftsmanship built into
Chevrolet Trucks give
PLUS VALUES of strong*
and durabOty in ovary
faatura of body, cab,
angina and chassis.

• Performance—Chavrolat Advanca-Daslgn
Trucks deliver prlma
powar—plus economy
with Chevrolet's Vohrs-inHaad angi na — the
world’s most economical

CHEVROLET
i o u \ i : v

m i i

:v k o l i : i
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Mule, will apeak both morning
mo
Forrest Woman
ing will be held at Paxton on and evening.
Nov. 27, 7:80 p.na., Gospel
Monday, from 10 ajn., to 4 pan.
Called On
All who can possibly go should of the Christian servicemen cenGive-Away Show
do so. The pastor will drive, ter a t Rantoul will have charge.
ch
and any who wish to ride with
Mrs. Mae Hammer of Forrest
him should contact him before
PAUL
said it was all a joke when she
Methodism, “Our Faith in God”. Sunday night.
METHODIST CHURCH
Timmins, Pastor was called by long-distance tele
The Booth Festival, which was
CUUUCNCa a. BIGLU. Minister
7 .Mil
phone from the “Stop The Music”
announced for last Sunday, is to EVANGELICAL UNITED
10 o’clock.
Church school—9:46 am., A. B. be held Sunday, Nov. 0. The
give
away radio show by Berk
from 4 Parks, master of ceremonies,
Collins, superintendent. Mrs. Fred youth who a re , Interested in go BRETHREN CHURCH
“TU Lovsljr Old Brick Church'
Kyburz, junior superintendent. ing should meet at the church at
Sunday evening. The show, aired
Om Third 8tr*st
on a nation-wide hookup, requires
Morning worship—11:00 a m 4:80 p.m. Any contributions
Two Block* Sooth of Root* t<
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
the person to name the song
The pastor will bring the morn which have not been turned in
EDMUND E. KBIBE&, Mteteter
“Tho U*art of tbo Community With tho being played at the time of the
ing message. The theme of the may still be given to Suzanne
Community
nt
Hsart"
Sunday school—9:80.
call, which In turn gives him a
service will be the theme of the Livingston or the pastor or one
FLOYD WILSON, Pastor
Morning w o r s h i p ^ — 10:80.
chance to name the jack pot tune
month of November throughout of the youth.
Guest speaker: The Rev. A. P.
Sunday school—10:00. Rufus involving thousands of dollars
Johnson, of Joliet.
Curtis, superintendent. '
worth of valuable prizes. Mrs.
Morning w orship-11:00. The Hammer, when convinced that
Evening worship—7:80 p.m.
Rev. A. P. Johnson will bring the pastor will use for his subject the call was not all a joke, was
this Sunday, "Techniques of a still unable to name the tune so
message.
Mid Week OccmIom
Working Church”.
will receive the consolation prize,
Sunday night service at 7. a floor waxer, and an ample sup
Special Christian Life Em
phasis meetings, each evening at The picture “African Price” will ply of cough drops donated by
7:30, November 8 to 11. Rev. be shown during this service. This one of the sponsors of the pro
Johnson will speak each evening is sponsored by the African Mis gram.
sions to Lepers. An offering will
through Friday.
------------- o------------Lambing Paralysis
be given to the mission.
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Wednesday night is prayer
Owners should suspect the pres
EVANGELICAL UNITED
meeting night. A series of stu ence of lambing paralysis when
BRETHREN CHURCH
dies has been under way entitled one or more ewes In a flock die
just before lambing time.
‘T ru th ”.
CURTIS L. PRICE, Pastor
or your fine home-cooked meals with the best
Emmanuel
Autumn-timed efforts of Dame Nature and Scaliest
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Chris i m i i i m i i m w h » m w w f u n ' f i 1 1 1 1 1 i n n i f w e »
Ice Cream, America's favorite!
Jensen, superintendent.
MRS. H O U SEW IFE::
10:30 a.m., Devotional service. »j —ATTENTION!
Make mealtime an event! Serve fresh-dipped Roszell’s
— — ia—a— *— ■ ■ '■ ■ ■ ■
■i■
. i i . i.
■ i ii
— —
— 4
(Charlotte)
Scaliest Ice Cream with the vintage goodness of Fall
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Rol- : We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday \
lo Haren, superintendent.
Festival Flavors.
_ 10:30 a.m., Morning worship
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
It's a family treat—a top nutrition value, quality con
service.
Milk, quarts ......... -.......... 18c Chocolate Milk, qt...... 18c
trolled. Expect them all to ask for ''seconds'*!
10:30 a.m., Children's service.
Milk, gals. — .................... 69c
7:16 p.m., Preaching service.
Coffee Cream, quarts ....... 68c Cottage Cheese ................. 18c
Coffee Cream, pints .......... 36c Buttermilk, qt................. 18c
Coffee Cream, V4 pints .... 21c Whipping Cream, ViPints 36c
ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL
Orange, qt. „v...................... 18e Whipping Cream, Pints .... 68c
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
KARL F. TROST, Pastor
HOMOGENIZED MILK ...___ _______ gallons 66c; quart* 17c j
Bible school, 9:15 a.m. Graded
studies.
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY !
Divine worship, 10:30 a.m. Pas
FORREST, ILLINOIS
toral message “I Am Alpha and
Omega” from Revelation 1:8. f t 64t 464464'»*4 4 I H -t-H Il.|..|..|..|..H .,|.<,.|..|..|.,n .»4,.|.»» H ..H..H .4..n .4.q:
Thankoffering service,
Ladies
Missionary Society 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m.,
Bible school staff meeting.

. Roszell's
Make EVENTS of Meals with

The best way'to deal «
■nut in wheat and other
to plant seed that is not
iwith this disease.

Throat

Office Om BUck North of
B m i Corner

re s

H. L. Lochner, MJ).

DR, H. J. FINNEGAN

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Daily l:J0-J.-00 P.M. (except
Thursday)

ff.

OPTOMETRIST
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Over Wode’s Drug Store
PHONE SI
FAIRBURY, ILL.

A . McIntosh, MJ),

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday — Jtfd-JtfO pjn.
and by appointment

Dr. J. T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST
J21-22 Arcade Budding

C. E. Branch MJ).

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
PHONE 3—8024

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tuesday 1:10 to S:00 p. m.
and by appotintment
OFFICE PHONE H6R-2

DR. K. G . TALBOT

. Dr. D. E. Killip

T

DENTIST
CHATSWORTil

PHONE 112

OPTOMETRIST
288 N. CENTRAL
GILMAN. ILL.
Hows 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.
Evening* By Appolntmsnt
PHONE 266

W. E. H U G H E S
FARM

S A L E S

AND

REAL

E S T A T E

Auctioneer
Record sales are my testimonial.
have sold for.

I refer to those I

NOW DATING SALES

DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
512 E. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE 5186

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
PAUL E. ROWGO. Pastor

Y o u r c h o ic e
o f m a n y fla v o r s

VAVOBITI
aotzm-s
SAMIIV OAUON

a .& e o f ’
IC E

CREAM

4i3f
*i

t h

r

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
10:46 a.m., Morning worship
Message, ‘‘Worldliness Within
the Church”, one in a series
from the book of James.
6:30 p.m.. Young People's Hour
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic service.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer
and praise service followed by
senior choir practice.
Nov. 13, Rev. H. C. Quick,
director of the rural Bible eru-

i l ls

s \ la . /v / I I

JFA A
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The Power
that made Buick Famous
P you want to know what’s “ the
thing” in automobile
engines, look at the Buick engine
pictured here, and you’ll see the
words ” valve-in-head.”

need for maximum power from
every drop of fue l— and every
maker of internal combustion air
plane engines adopted the valvein-head principle.

ratios as fast as better fuels came
along.

But it happens that this isn’t new
with Buick. A s a matter of fact,
the valve-in-head engine was in
vented back in 1902—U . S, Patent
No. 77109S— and im m ediately,
Buick adopted the principle, which
became the first in a long string of
’’Buick firsts.”
Not everyone went for the id e a then. In spite of the fact that this
engine “ breathes” more freely—
gets fuel in fcnd exhaust gases out
more easily — others hung onto
their pet ideas.

And more recently—with the hope
that higher-octane fuels will be
come available—a lot of automo
tive engine designers are taking a
new look at the valve-in-head idea.

of power that made Buick famous.

Ijk newest

w h e n y o u h av * B O T H ...
o f c o u r s e i t #s E L E C T R I C !
Today's Al-Electric Kitckeai arc dcritaed (or the utmost ia both bslaty
aad sffickacy. Smartly styled, caty-to-lccep-dean spphsacei g n apad
hi tisse-tevi*9 , step-serial "centers" coadtlnt to fir* yea a kitchen
that's truly modem, a kitchen you're proud to own and anjoy working
in. Vffkea you fo electric, your work it dooo fast, tctaraMly by a ftp
of a switch or a twist of a diaL And when you consider lb* Low Cost

Then came the airplane, with its

B u t just for the record, w e’d like
to point out that Buick got there
first. .
And ever sinoe, Buick has gone
steadily ahead, building up a name
as “ valve-in-headquarters.” Buick
engineers reshaped pistons to put
Fireball wallop in these engines.
T h e y stepped up com pression

So perhaps you’ll want to re 
member, when you hear the term
“ valve-in-head,” that this is the tyfse
If others want to climb on the
bandwagon, we say “ more power
to them” — and no pun is intended.
But Buick has been doing more
with valve-in-head right from the
start.
A nd — we might add—it stands to
reason that Buick is not through
making this type of engine better
and better.

m o*e cu M iy than eve*
/

VOW*tty TOGifATMVAIUf
mrv kmiU BUtCM mtU ,
ikNBMJ.

Baltz Sales and Service, Main Street, Chatsworth
■

•t

■
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■F'

mi*v■
P
•teapm i ini"iniiii
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Virginia Theatre
Sunday Shows Cbntlnuous from
2:00 . . Week Nights 7:00

1
f •

t,*•
'
.
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FORREST NEWS NOTES

L arge Crowd
Enjoys lio n s Club
Halloween P arty

T h e community Halloween
Friday, Saturday
Nov. 4-5 party given by the FOrrest Lions
club at the high school gym Mon
DOUBLE FEATURE
day evening was attended by
about 350 persons. Various games
“Urubu”
and contests were enjoyed by
(The Vulture People)
both participants and spectators
—AND—
with sack races and bubble gum
“Ride, Ryder, Ride?* chewing contests proving to be
the most hilarious entertainment.
Cinecolor . . with
Those winning prizes in the
With Jim Baaaon
costume parade were: pre-school
Sunday, Monday
Nov. 9-7 group—Mary Tetley, first; Bobby
Glenn Ford, Janet Leigh and
Bach and Tommy Crouch, sec
Gloria De Haven In
ond; Roger Huette, third; Janice
Goodpasture, fourth; D o u g i e
“The Doctor and
Famey,
fifth. Grade school
the Girl”
group—J a n and Ricky Bach,
Dan and Leon Follmer,
Tuea., Wednea.
Nov. 8-9 first;
second; Max Moore, third; Kay
Gregory Peck, Ava Gardner and and Joy Rae Masters, fourth;
Melvyn DouglM lit
Marjorie Hatfield, fifth. High
“The Great Sinner” school and adult group—Earl
Martin, first; John Honegger,
Coming
second; Kay Hagerman, third;
“Best Years of Our Lives”
Mrs. John Steidinger, fourth;
"Down to the Sea In Ships”
“Look for the Silver Lining” John Espy, fifth.
Prizes in the afnateur contest
were awarded to: James Stickels,

THIS IS IT!
I

----- presents-----

■ David Breese, M aster of Ceremony
■ Rev. Norman Rostron, Speaker
Pontiac Prison Chaplain

■
■
■
■
■

II

Methodist Women
Observe P rayer and
Self Denial
<A large group of women a t
tended the Hour of Prayer, and
Self Denial service at the For
rest Methodist Thursday afteron. The service was one of
many held in Methodist churches
throughout the United States by
Methodist women. Stories were
told and special gifts given for
the Maynard MacDougall hospital
in Nome, Alaska; Wesley House,
Knoxville, Tennessee; Hiroshima
College, Japan; various social
craters in Korea and a dormitory
in Manila, P. I.

Saxophone Trio
Ernie Mayer, Pianist
Carol and Donna Forney—Duet
Mary McClausky—Alto Soloist
Film—“The Drunken Driver”

| SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 7:45 P .M .::
DANFORTH COMMUNITY HALL
Danforth, Illinois

i| Rat Banquet Nov. 18,1949

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with the
F. F. A. Chapter of the Voc. Agr. Dept, of the High School
Closest to You
for

READY MIXED RED SQUILL BAIT
F. F. A. Distributors are
DWIGHT - ODELL - CULLOM - SAUNEMIN - CHATSWORTH - FORREST - FAIRBURY - PONTIAC - COR
NELL - FLANAGAN - LONG POINT - STREATOR or the FARM BUREAU.
Must place your order now to receive bait
Order by November 10. Call for bait November 18.
50c a Aound
IL L T l f E R A T
................................................................. ...........................

i

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Klnate, Mr.
and Mrs. George Klnate and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Llndenbaum were
among those attending the 1111nols-Mlchlgan at Champaign Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loomis and
son moved Saturday Into the
residence porperty in the north
west part of Forrest recently pur
chased from the heirs jof Mrs.
Mary Galbraith.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Klnate
attended the christening of the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sherrington a t Champaign Sun
day.
Roy Christoff of Decatur visit
ed Friday with Mrs. Flora P ar
sons and with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Christoff.
Mrs. Robert Gee and children
returned Sunday from Decatur
where they had visited for sev
eral days a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Dowdy.

Normal Boy Fatally
Injured; Cause of
Death
Unknown
..-r

Mystery surrounds the death of
five year old Philip Bryan of
Normal who was fatally injured
Friday noon. The little boy is
a nephew of Mrs. Harold Jacobs
of Forrest. His body was found
lying at the side of University
street in Normal near the special
ICE CREAM
education building under con
struction there. The boy often One gallon or half gallons . . .
watched the men working as his Quart bricks, all flavors, for
father was a carpenter foreman parties and picnics, etc . . ■ ■
on the building project.
Bulk Ice Cream, hand packed,
It is not known whether the In quarts and pints.
child was a victim of a hit and
run driver or was injured in some Complete Fountain Service
other way. A heavy timber was
Good Coffee and
found lying across the boy’s legs.
Full Dinners
The drivers of an auto and a
truck seen near the scene of the
accident,' were found and re
T H E BIG
leased after questioning.
------------ o -------------DIPPER
Monday evening supper guests
Chataworth, Illinois
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bachtold
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wackerle
and daughter Neola, Mrs. Lor
etta Moser and Miss Helen
Schlatter of Linwood, Michigan,
Miss Florence Wieland of Kaw-I
kawlin, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. |
Joe Rinkenberger and Mr. and
CULLOM, ILLINOIS
Mrs. Charles Rinkenberger o f,
Cissna Park.
NOTE!—Evening Shows at 7:00
Mrs. Carl Moser has returned!
home from the Fairbury hospital1 Friday, Saturday
Nov, 4-0
and is convalescing at her home
DOUBLE
FEATURE!
from a recent operation.
.... Joe Fslooka in
Mrs. Minnie Hill and daughter
Irma of Litchfield attended the
“Fighting Mad"
Ifft-Wilken wedding Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Wallace left Sun
Joe Kirkwood Jr. and
day for a week’s visit with her
Leon Erroll In
niece at Richmond, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and ‘Roll Thunder Roll’
Barbara, Dr. and Mrs. G. G.
With Red Ryder and
Seitman and Dr. Lloyd Shaddle
Little Beaver
were among those who witnessed
Nov. 9-7
Staiday,
Monday
the Illinois - Michigan football
game at Champaign Saturday.
‘Champion”
Mrs. Warren Crane and Mrs !
Roy Hipoen attended the Alec
With Kirk Oouadas and
Templeton concert at Blooming
Marilyn Maxwell
ton Monday evening.
Nov. 8-9
Webb Hilsabeck returned Sat-! Tuea, Wednea.
urday from the Fairbury hospital
COMEDY!
where he has been a patient for
“One Last Fling”
several weeks. His brother, Frank
Hilsabeck, of Bloomington is stay
With Zachary Scott and
ing with him while he is con
Alexis Smith
valescing.
Mrs. Donald Denker and daugh
ter, Susan, returned Saturday to
their home in Joliet after spend
ing several days here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mooney. Mr. and Mrs. Mooney
accompanied them to Joliet where
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
they will visit the Denkers and
---------------------------»
----------their other daughter, Mrs. Ted Thursday
November S
Blair.
W. D. Z. STAGE SHOW
Mrs. William R. Metz, Mrs.
Clarence Lindsey, Mrs. John Sponsored by the NAVY MOGrunert and Mrs. R. N. BroadTHERS of Fairbury
head attended the County Legion
Nov. 4-5
Auxiliary meeting held at Pon Friday, Saturday
tiac Monday evening.
Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30
Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Leeteh
Madalalne Carroll and
and son, Timmy, of Indianapolis, Abbott and Costello hi one of
Indiana, spent the week-end at
their funniest
the Lou Cunningham home.
Mrs. Alma Thomberg of Joliet “WHO DONE IT? »>
spent the week-end visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. C. E. Cartoon and 2-Reel Technicolor
_______ Special
______
Denker.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Metz Sunday, Monday
Nov. 9-7
and Kenneth Falsbender attend
ed the concert given In Blooming Continuous Sunday From 2:00
ton Sunday evening by the
. A i -At* * * * #**rrrr.'.
Bloomington - Normal Symphony
orchestra with Alec Templeton as
guest artist.
fATHER WAS
Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder
A FULLBACK
spent Sunday with their son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Shobe, at Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. James Folwell, NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
Sr., have received word from
Tnea^
We
Nov. 8-9
their son, Robert Folwell, In Ja
pan that he submitted to an ap Job Days—The salary will be
pendectomy at the Tokyo General |300 unless claimed Nov. 2nd
hospital, October 17, and was re
moved to the 128th Station hos
pital at Zama October 28.
Rev. and Mrs. P. Henry Lotz
were Peoria visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Did* Randolph
came from Chicago Friday eve
ning to attend the Forrest-Gridley NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
football game.
Mrs. Daisy Quantock left Sun
day for Chicago where she la em
“Whispering Smith”
ployed.
We are giving 6 Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bachtold Turkeys FRET! for Thanksgiv
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs- Alf ing—tickets given adults a t the
*»or beginning Sunday, NovemBachtold and Mtaa Miriam Ri
er 18th
seyer spent Sunday a t Cls
Park.

yOUTHFOR
CHRIST

V,

■I

first; German Band, second; Kay
Hagerman, third; Marjorie and
Evelyn Kyburz, fourth; Marjorie
Deany, fifth.
•
-----------------------------

Princess Theatre

Central Theatre

County-wide Rat
Killing Campaign
Starts Nov. 18th

EAGLE

CRESCEni
1*£_.

J
Nov. 4-5
Carroll and
Ian H eater tat

People Urged to
Help Rid Country
Of Rodent Pests

«

Not. 1 4 4
Gale Storm
and Johnny Mack Brown la

High Fury”

Thrills in the Towing Alps
M—*r1 W estern Feetarette
SONGREEL LATEST NEWS

*StampedeP
Thunder of untamed hooves
Leon Errol Comedy
CARTOON
NEWS
4 days
r , N ot . «

Plans for an intensive county
wide rat killing campaign to be
held on Friday, November 18,
were announced today . by Farm
Adviser, W. F. Collidge.
Carey la
The local drive will be coordi
«<
White H e a r
nated with similar campaigns in
“Streets of Laredo”
other counties and cities in Illi
Hard-boiled
.
.
ruthless
.
.
nois and nearby states under the
Fierce, furious adventure when
Cagney is back!
supervision of the U. S. Fish and
Texas was young
Wildlife Service.
CARTOON
NEWS CARTOON
NEWS
Instead of choosing local dates
ENTERTAINING SHORT SUBJECTS ON AUL PROGRAMS
themselves, all cooperating coun
ties will stage a “rat banquet”
Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday from 2 a m
on the same date this year in a
Week Nights From 7:00 P. M.
concerted effort to reduce the
annual toll of disease and prop
erty damage caused by the pest.
Red squill poison bait will be
made available at reduced cost H i l U H l W H G m t H I I H I H I I I H H H H H H H i i i i i
to all farmers and city dwellers
participating in the campaign.
The bait will be distributed local
ly in each trade center by F.FA.
Chapters and Vovational Agri
culture Departments for only the
one-day drive.*
The control of rats is a com
munity problem, Mr. Coolidge'
emphasized. Rats move from one
• 1 0 0 % W ool Covert
farm to another and from towns
and cities to rural areas and vice
• Sizes 10-16
versa. Concerted action by all
• Blue, G re y , G ree n , W ine
property owners in the commun; ity is needed to eliminate them.
J The prepared red squill bait is
$ f O w
i being furnished on a non-profit
basis through the facilities of the
1U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
, Farmers, city officials, and other
interested persons are asked to
order tho bait well in advance of
• Hound's Tooth Check
date of distribution. Orders will
• Beautiful Satin Lining
| be accepted any time before No\ vember 10 at the county exten• Missy Sizes
I sion offTee or by the eleven dis. tributors.
Twelve High School Vocational
Agricultural Departments and
Future Farmer Chapters are co
operating as agencies. Orders
may be made with the Vocational
Agricultural
Departments
1n
Odell, Dwight, Saunemln, Chatsworth, Cullorn, Forrest, Fairbury,
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Pontiac, Flanagan. Cornell, Long
Point and Streator.
W W W t H t H i l H W H I I H F I H H H H t H H I * I t I I I I I I ti
Although red squill is generally
effective against rats, it is rel
atively harmless to human beings,
domestic animals and poultry.
Other animals usually will not
eat red squill baits, but if they
do, vomiting is induced and the
poison is thus eliminated. To be
absolutely safe, however, it is
best to spread the rat bait where
Hoppe’s Gun O il.................................... 30c
only rats will likely contact it.
Red squill causes death in rats
Hoppe’s Powder Solvent.......................39c
through dilation of the heart and
consuming some of the bait, rats
N ydar Shotgun Sights ....................$27.45
usually have tithe to reach their
underground burrows before dy
.410 Ga. Single Barrel Shotgun .... $22.90
ing.
Each package contains two
kinds of bait, meat and fish
.22 Calibre Automatic R ifle ....... $32.95
mixed with red squill. They are
completely prepared and ready to
Every Ready Flashlights, complete $1.65
put out. One package will make
about 80 small baits, enough to
Delta Redi F la sh lig h t....................... $2.90
cover the average farm, house or
store. Many farmers will want
Delta Power L ig h ts .....................
$4.20
much more than one package, ac
cording to the number of build
Aluminum Shotgun Cleaning Rods $1.25
ings on the farm.
------------- o
■BRIDGE CLUB MEETH
Arvin and Tornado Fan Type
Mrs. John Roeder was hos
Electric Heaters ........................ $ 13.50
tess to the Pastime bridge club
at her home last Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. L. H. Ricketts won
first prize, Mrs. Mabel Church
second and Mrs. R. N. Broadhead
received the guest prize.
------------- o------------Carlinville is of the size town
that when you see a local man in
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
a restaurant with a girl young
enough to be his daughter—it is
FAIRBURY AND FORREST
his daughter—Carlinville
En
quirer.

S P E C IA L !

THIS WEEK ONLY

Zip Out Coats

Suits

14“

T h e S ty le S h o p

S h o t G u n S h e lls

J. N. B ach & Sons
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i; Do Your Christinas Shopping
Fish Fry Early and Avoid The Rush
(CHANNEL CAT
AND PERCH
Friday, November 4th
FRIED CHICKEN
Saturday, Nov, S
PO IN TS TAVERN

F

I PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

WHY GO TO THE LARGE CITY WHEN YOU
CAN DO JUST AS GOOD AT HOME?
;
j
I
;

Just received another shipment of Christmas goods, a :
large selection, and not too much of each number. First <
here, first served. You may use our Lay-Away Plan like !
many others are doing.

Martins 5c to $1.00 Store!
Forrest, Illinois
I f PH O N E 163
m si

i t ....................

EARL MARTIN, Prop, f

I

